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DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE
<3. A. Cheeke Elecled President - H. F. Prevost, 

Vice-President—Y^’s Accompfishments
• “'T'"’"'''’'' accommoda-

•Vice president of the organization and 
of the branch 

at Cobble Hill m 1916. he has served 
<i!her as chairman or secretary there.

He succeeds Mr. Hugh Savage. 
v»’ho for the past three and a quarter 
jears. has been at the head of the 
board. Uis term of office creates a 
record which, owing to the change in 
the board s year, exceeds the three 

^•ears t^t Mr. VV. P. Jaynes was presi- 
•dent. Mr. J. Islay Mutter held office 

1 and Messrs. T. A. Wood.for two years and 
A. H. Peterson. E. W. Carr H-lton, 
K. F. Duncan, and Thomas Pitt en- 

•Joyed a one year term.
Mr. H. F. Prevost was elected vice 

■president. Both were the only nomin- 
-ations submitted. Fourteen names 
were balloted on for the council, ten 
to be chosen for Duncan. The suc
cessful ones were Messrs. E. W. Ned. 
A, J Marlow, \V. T. Corbishity, S. R. 
Kirkham, A. S. Hadden, Dr. D. E.
w'TI- f- ''a C."•IJ'cl' *nd W alter C. Tanner.

The Cobble Hill-Shawmigan Lake 
members of council elected were Mes- 

^^*’**‘ Elford and H. E.
***rir chairman. 

‘Col. F. T. Oldham, and the past 
.■presidents of the board and the execu
tive named comprise the council.

icvwjsninon or me hoard s 
usefulness. The services of Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L..\.. merit our apprecia
tion. The members of the council, the

Mr"*f 1 «H™o7tbVV™n&Vwo'r,i;y^

tended by some forty members. CammitiM
Col. Oldham reported on the work 

Hill-Sha

» T on me completion
Of the Johnson street bridge. \Tctoria.

Attitude to Orientals 
The board has placed itself on rec- 

favouring the limitation or pro
hibition of the ownership or leasing of 
land by an Oriental who is not a 
British subject. It opposes the Per
sonal Property tax as unfair and un- 
just.

in the District 
War Memorial scheme, completed last 
>?• ; t.**. some service to the
Girl Guide organization; has co-oper
ated in various ways with the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural society. Cowiehan 
Creamerj association. Farmers’ Union.
Cowiehan Fish and Game association, 
and Cowiehan Bay Yacht club.

“Death has deprived us of three out
standing members whose unselfish la
bours for the board and sterling ser
vice to the community should prove 
an inspiration to us and our success
ors. George R. Elliott. Ashdown T.
Green, and Herbert .V. Clague could 
ill ^ spared by Cowiehan.
North* P«rM>n naving the

^ *f*»"‘‘* charge thereof, unless there is reason
for their rccogniHon of the board's to believe that such a dog if not killed

es ni Me N !• ,« lit...l,. ___ _____ >

Sheep Protection—Where Is The 
Liquor Profit Money?

AllhoMch their sc.sion lasted all da. 
North Cowiehan council had not ’*

Ladies Of Two Churches Join In 
Successful Event

, I linuKh rather late in the season for 
•»iu«or sales of work, the combined 
affair lield in St. John's hall. Duncan,

. -------- .v.aM.a S^WIIMLII llilll nui a

Friday'u't «'thJir'"reMh.'r "nii.lno ""“e

I™ ~ .o.,

—— .. H.i.i sivhii HIM any uo*
mcstic animal (including sheep and 
roats) elsewhere than on land belong- 
ng to the owner of such dog.

.Any person may kill any dog which 
he sees pursuing, worrying or wound
ing^ sheep.

The owner or occupant of a farm 
on which sheep are kept or his ser- 
vam may kill any dog which he finds 
straying between sunset and sunrise on 
such farm

“Provided that it shall not be lawful 
to Kill a dog which belongs to or h 
kept or harboured by any prcmise.s 
next adjoining .such farm or next ad- 
oming that part of any highway or 
and which abuts thereon nor any dog 
so .straj-ng either when securely muz- 
zlcd or when accompanied by or being 
within reasonable call or control of 
Its owner or any person having the

The report of the retiring president 
was as follows:—

“During the past fifteen months the 
ljuncan Board of Trade may fairly 
<Iaim to have accomplished much use- 
7ul work for the benefit of the people 
m every section of the Cowiehan elec
toral district. The greater part of this 
work IS not spectacular, but it is im
peratively necessary in order to pro- 

xlucc th« results wv arc prn-ileged to 
Tccord from year to year.

“Some of these results have closely 
■affected the South Cowiehan area. The 
-new wharf is actually erected and in 
use at Cowiehan Bay. Cobble Hill has 
Its desired railway crossing. The rail- 
^y agent remains at Cowt:han Sta
tion.

“The Eberts report on fishery mat
ters was not expected to flatter this 
board. The point is that it was only 
by the insistence of this board i.iat 
this illuminating document ever ap- 
•peared. Trout fry have been secured 
for Shawnigan Lake, and applications 
were made for restocking waters in the 
-Chemainus area.

TalephoDc Rate Sm^le
“The long battle concerning increas

ed telephone rates wa« carried by your 
council to the highest quarters. While 
redress wa.s secured no refund was al
lowed The Railway Board were forced 
by this board to admit their error.

“These are matters which affect the 
-whole district. In passing it cannot 
be too strongly emphasized that no ad
vancement. won by this board for any 
given section of the community, fails 
to confer a benefit on all who belong 
to Cowiehan.

“One is here tempted to point out 
that search of our proceedings fails to 
disclose one single instance in recent 
years where the activities of this board 
were concentrated on some object for 
the sole advancement of the city of 
Duncan.

“Valuable publicity work has been 
performed, not only by the issuance of 
a pamphlet dealing succinctly with the 
whole district, but in many other ways. 
The tourist camping site was again 
successfully operated.

“During the period under review the 
representations of your council ha^-e 
seared for Chemainus increased facil
ities for banking. Requests concern
ing harbour, beach, and railway im
provements have been steadily pressed.

“Increased railway service to Cow- 
ichan Lake becomes an accomplished 
fact next week. Fishing conditions 
and provision <»f a public landing at 
the lake are still in hand.

“The improvement of Summit road 
from Shawnigan Lake to the Malahat 
Drive is of great importance to the 
whole island. The road arteries be
tween Victoria and up-island should 
ttevqr be permitted to become impass
able as during the past winter, when 
an easy alternative route can he made 
available at a justifiable outlay.

Makiag Use of C. N. R.
"The most important project vour 

council has still in hand, one for which 
It has worked steadily during the past 
year, is the utilization of the^C. N. R. 
island line, and the construction of a 
spur line linking that system to Cow- 
ichan Bay.

"The development, not merely of the 
resources of the Cowiehan valley and 
lake areas, but of the greater hinter
land. stretching to the Nitinat and AU 
bemi canal, is intimately concerned 
with this scheme. These resources are 
not confined to timber which, in it
self. IS in the "immense” class, and is 
alone sufficient to justify the construc
tion and operation of the proposed 
line, if not by government railways, 
then by private enterprise.

w. the Cobble Hill-S'hawnigan Lake 
»» already printed in full in 

The Leader Repons were submitted 
by Mr. S. R. Kirkham on transporta
tion; by Mr. C WaJiich, on legislative 
work; by Mr. H. F. Prevost. on fish- 
eriei; by Mr. F. A. Monk, on tourist 
traffic; and by Mr. K. W .Neel on 
finances.

Mr. Prevost referred to the retire
ment of Mr. \V. M. Galbraith, who 
had been succeeded by Mr. A. Easton. 
He commented on the improvement 
brought about by the fi>hcric$ depart
ment at Skutz Falls.

Dr. D. E. Kerr made an eloquent

IS likely to pursue, worry, wound or 
terrify sheep then on -uch farm."

The council was satisfied that thU 
./ould meet the needs of Westholme 
residents who have recently been 
bothered with dogs.

Country Hotels
Mr A. E. Collyer. of the Horseshoe 

Bay Inn. Chemainus. wrote suggest
ing that special privileges be granted 
to conntr>* hotels which had been 
sorely hit hy the advent of the Pro
hibition act.

He thought it would greatly assist 
them if they were given sole rights 
to sell alj soft drinks, ice cream, to
baccos. cigars and candies. Ordinary' 
stores had a great variety of lines to 
handle and he did not think they would 
object.

\\'hilst expressing sympathy with 
the request the council felt that lb.;i, 
had no power to assist.

A re(|uest from Chemainus hospital 
for an advance of $300 towards the 
painting of the hospital was laid over. 
No more money has been received 
from the government from liquor

had a needlework stall, over wliic 
Mrs. S. R. Kirkham. Mrs. WarwiL. 
and .Mrs. K. W. Neel presided. The 
plant stall, in charge of Miss Maud 
u ilson, Mrs, Fischer and Mrs. Cray, 
was very i>eautirul with its spring 
flowers and plants.

imvelty stall was in charge of 
Mrs. Bull. Snr. and Mrs. J. Fletcher, 
of St. John's W..A . The bran tub. op
erated in conjunction, attracted the at. 
teiition of many cbildrcn.

Ingeniout Fingen 
I be nciMlIework stall, belonging to 

memliers of St. Mary's \V..\.. contain- 
ed a i|tiant'ly of varied and original 
garments and tirovcd that the ladies 
in that part of the district are very 
rieier with their fingers and the 
po->rssor«. of ingenious minds. The 
M'llers at this stall were Mrs. R. T.

GROWERS FAVOUR FACTORY
Would Have Creamery Institute Jam Scheme- 

Directors Think Time Too Short
Yestei-day afternoon it was! «>;. Wai.i.,,, .ai.i it «a- ,,ro|.„scd to 

announced that the dii-ect- “W-nf« nt tEo /V -VI- ealtrson suKgcM..! ilitti ,l,g indi-Cl'S 01 the Cowiehan Co-op- yidual grower might deal with the 
o. erative Fl*uitgr0Wei*S* assoc- f" receipts for fruit delivered, or. 
;>• iation would meet last night ""
ry to consider what it is hoped'...our;i nlm'"" ’‘“''I ''l"' 

mil prove a most satisfLt- 
ory contract with the Beach-
Ealuns jam interests of Vic- capt, a.' i? 'MauH.-l" ®"d'aii bp, 
tona. Mr. Eakins was inj^av

Barry and Mrs. A, C. Johnson. They 
did an excellent trade. The home 
protluce stall was in charge of Mrs. 
T. L. Dunkley and Mrs. J. Moon, It 
also did a brisk trade.

Mis* Mary Koherts. for St. Mary’s 
\\. A., was in charge of guessing the 
weight of a cake cumpeiition. The 
winner was Mrs. .A. C. Johnston, who 
guessed four pounds, ten ounces. Mrs. 
Fischer, for St.......................................

government is financing itself tem
porarily from this money and leaving 
the municipal councils to do the bor
rowing.

Cattle have been roaming the roads 
outside Chemainus tnwnsiie and resi-

exhibit competition at the fall fair. i. cu.^tt
He related how the contest was due 
to the initiative of the retiring presi
dent and that each year the board had 
guaranteed at least $50.00 in prize 
money to accompany The Leader 
challenge shield.

New Uerabera
New members elected were the Rev.

W. J. Crewe and Mr. B. O. Breton,
Cobble Hill: Mr. E. M. Walbank.
Shawnh^n Lake; Mr. G. Cunning
ham. Cowiehan Station: and Dr. H N 
Watson. Messrs. W. C. Tanner. J. B.
Green. A. E. Green. T. S. Ruffcll and 
H. T. Reed (vice A. W. Hanham).
Duncan.

While the ballots were being counted 
by Messrs. .A. H. Peterson and F. C.
Smithson, the newly elected president 
and vice president were duly sworn 
in by Mr. A. Lockwood. J.P.. Cow-... Uf lrfA/VHWUU4l. ^.r.. V.OW-
ichan ^ke. These two gentlemen, on 
assuming office, were pleased to ac
cord the retiring president a most 
generous meed of praise for work ac
complished. Col. Oldham. Mr. Lock- 
wood and Mr. F. T. Elford added 
tributes from their respective districts.

Acknowledging these compliments 
and the accompanying vote of thanks. 
Mr. Savage alluded to when he took 
office in 1919, They might fairly 
claim that the board’.s work had con
tributed in the general task of “re
construction.”

Then they had set out with the hope 
of breaking down old jealousies and 
narrow parochial feeling and to pro
mote good fellowship and true co-op
eration between the scattered com- 
munitirs of Cowiehan.

A year ago he had been able to re
port that, while much remained to be 
done before each would “think Cow- 
ichanly.” their progress in welding the 
district together and developing it was 
full of encouragement. It was with 
regret that the movement towards 
secession of the Chemainus branch 
had now to be recorded.

Touching on the function of hoards 
of trade he alluded to the growth of 
class organization. He held that while 
the butcher or baker or candlestick 
maker would be allied with his kind, 
yet the board of trade would always 
remain the parliament of business in 
the small community.

He anticipated the time when agri
cultural interests would have greater 
representation in it and stated that 
every business or professional man 
should do his bit for the community 
by becoming an active member.

Mr. K. W. Neel was accorded a 
vote of thanks, Messrs. Lockwood 
and Oldham in particular vo’icing the 
rppreciation in which his services as 
secretary had hem held.

Chemamiu Qoettion
As no Chemainus representatives 

attended (on account of the Hospital 
ball), it was decided to invite tnem

...---------- —---------------la.i.uo ...V.

dents are complaining of serious dam
age done both to fences and crops. 
Orders were given that a police warn-'-'•uv.s .. % ■ V valu
ing be given the owners and that fu
ture breaches of the law be taken to 
court under the Pounds act.

Mr. C. G. Henderson requested per
mission to cut the hay on the various 
streets adjoining his property on York 
road. He is anxious to keep down ihe 
thistles. This was granted.

Tethering Animals
It was stated that the tethering of 

animals on the roadside is an offence 
and that offenders run the risk of 
pro*ecution.

Mr. E. K. Wcismillcr was awarded 
the contract for work on a section of 
Gihbins road. His tender was SU8 
and was verj- much below the other 
two offers.

Clr. Green was appointed the coun
cil's representative on the Health 
Centre committee.

.Accounts for 86..165.09 were passed 
for payment. This sum included 
$1,950 (or schools and $875 for de
benture interesr. All the member- 
were present except Clr. Green, who 
has been unwell of late.

HI m LMKe luiiipeiuion.
winner was Mrs. .A. C. Johnston,

inds, ten ounces. ..,.9. 
John's W.A.. invited 

everyone to guess the number of 
beans in a jar. \‘ictor Dawson guessed 
the nearest correct number and re
ceived a* his reward a beautiful 
azalea plant.

The tea arrangements were looked 
after by members of St. Mary's W.A., 
those responsible l>etng Mrs. H. Davie. 
Mr*. F. E. Parker. Mrs. G. V. Hop- 
kins. Mrs. Gall. Miss Florence Davie 
and Mis* Peggy Jack.snn.

Music and Dancing 
In the evening a musical entertain

ment was given and dancing took 
place. Unfortunately the attendance 
was not as large as expected, hut those 
who were present apparently spent a 
very pleasant time.

Miss Monk arranged the musical 
items and also acted as accompanist. 
Mrs. H. P. Swan was unwell and was. 
therefore, unable to sing, and the 
Misses Kier failed to turn up. Mr. 
H. G. Grainger was most enthusias
tically encored for his musical mono
logues.

Mi*s Hazel Castley played a piano 
solo in an accomplished manner and 
Mr. C, Purvey delighted everj-one with 
his violin solo “l^rgo” (Handel). Mr. 
C. Johnson was in excellent voice in 
his two songs.

Mrs. Wade’s singing charmed every
one so much that a special requr*t was 
made for her to sing again during an 
interval in the dancing, which she 
very graciously did.

Miss Monk, piano, and Mr. C. Pur
vey. violin, provided the music for the 
dancing. During the evening Mr. F*. 
Holman auctioned off plants and 
cakes. Mrs. J. F'letchcr. as.sistcd by 
Mrs. Butt. Snr.. and Mrs. E. Potts, 
had charge of the .supper arrange
ments.

Duncan yestei-day.
Creanuiy Director.' View 

(ill Miimlay, at :i s]>ccial incct- 
iiiB, Cnwulian Crcanicrv dirci t- 
iT-i felt that the iiniiMiial.- imi- 
eerninp the jam factory had lieen 
raised toil late in the year ti> al- 
Imv Ilf a reasiinahic start being 
made in time M take care nf this 
year’s crops.

Tiiurteen days' nntiee has tn lie 
given liefiire an extraurdiiiary 
general meeting of Creamery 
memher- can lie enmeiied, .As
suming that a favinirahle vote 
were reached at that meeting, the 
dircetiirs did not sec that it would 
he possihle afterwards to arrange 
for the imrchasc and installation 
of plant and for other details ne
cessary to hanille fruit ri|icniiig 
in June,

I’rohahly early in liine an ex
traordinary meeting will gather 
to deal with changes in the by
laws eoiisequciu on the Co-opera
tive .Assmiations .Act of 1920, 
and for discussion of contract 
proposals which ha\e already 
heen circulated among the mem- 
hers.

•At this meeting the directors 
haic decided to ascertain the 
views of the association on the 
question of the jam factory and, 
if the project meets with the ap
proval of the mcmlicrs, plans will 
he formed to take care of next 
year's crop.

This year's crop will, therefore, 
have to he marketed through the 
growers themselves. The hulk 
of them are associated with the 
Cowiehan Ciwipcrative Fruit 
Cirowcrs' assiK-iatioii. which han
dled last year's fruit.

Thunday', Meeting

favourcil the 'schc.n;:' 0„.r difficuV.; 
was that the ernwer wnuld not get 
5|MiI cash for his fruit whereas other 
firms would pay cash. -Do the ad
vantages of a local jam factory oul- 
gromr'^" *" '1"'''"'°" ^r <he

''"■..crale fruit outlook 
Capt. .Afatlhcws alhidril to the very 
great cxpcn-c neccs-arily invoUed by 

and collection 
difficulties ami the small volume 
Ua*t year* nperaiions. in spite of a 
levy of 2ac a crate, had landed the 
association in the hole.

If they did not start a jam factorv 
l^hey had to sell crates. That selling 
did not look promising. In addition 
they had to scrateli around for jam 
contracts. This wtiuld happen every 
year. At present there were no jam 
contracts let.

Mr. Waldon said he regarded the 
Creamery as part of his own concern. 
H the fruitgrower decided to ap
proach the Creamery and the share
holders agree he niu*t find the capital 
tor the scheme and because of that he 
would gel the enhanced price.

No commercial firm was omitting 
the cost of handling. Berries at 8c 
m Duncan were % allied at 11« . to 12c 
at the boiler.

For the first year some might find 
difficulty hut every grower must look 
to th^e future and find means to meet 
the first year. The scheme was not 
for this year or tlie next but it *hould 
establish the fruit men just as the 
butter and I'gg men were. They should 
join knowing and thinking that it wa* 
a good thing, not becatok* they “had 
to because others did."
I the director al
luded to above, said tliat the scheme 
uould lie fine if *ucce-sful. He thought 
they would have to scratch to sell 
jam It not to gel ci.ntracis. Quick 
ca^ for the crop was wanted.

Mr Pater*on thought that tnarket- 
mg the crop would be an easy matter 
—lor one or two years at least—in 
spile of competition.

Tht resolution ilicii carried with ac- 
clamation.

The Fim Sixteen
With regard to the provision of the 

money the meeting was again re
minded that growers wtmid need to

Mr. T. J. Irvin,;, who has I»ccn in 
the Island Drug Company’s store. 
Duncan, for the past three years. Iia* 
left Duncan with Mrs. Irving and for 
the next three weeks will visit in Van
couver. On June 1st Mr. Irving will 
join the staff of the Poole Drug Com
pany at Nelson. B. C. Mr. H. K. 
Walli* has taken Mr. Irving's place 
in Duncan.

DUNCAN’S QUEEN OF MAY

(CeatiBued m Page Seven)

i#p|
L II

l>hoio Ur V. A. Monk. Dencaa.
ENTHRONED AMID FLOWERS 

Scene at Duncan Consolidated School on Hay Day when Holly Yates 
was crowned. She is seen with her attendants. Down the 

steps are the girls who danced the Hay Pole Dance.
This charming ceremony was arranged by Mrs. T. S. Ruffell, 

of the teaching staff.

Thursday's Meeting mmoea mat growers wtmid need to
Further progress towards the g, al J® shares and rijm a con-

of a jam factory wa* recorded at la*t I**’"*(,*"8 l«* deliver the
Pr«Ha»* nit.tt*'w .1__»_____'gOods. Mr. Waldon rrifartlrH »lt»

thirty fruiiurowers unanimously en
dorsed the *chcmc proposed in con- 
nectiiMi with the Cowiehan Creamery. 

Major F. P. V, Cowley conducteil

Waldon regarded the 
contract a* essential. Others might 
come in and pm dr>wn ca.sh. The 
whole success of tlu ir *chemv depend
ed on the intense loyalty of the mem
ber*.

. . . . . , V <•*« k ■■iKiiivieii
the meeting, which was called bv tiu .i’, ,u‘ K'‘""ers pr'’.«rni annonnrrd 
Cowiehan Co-opcrativv EruitKr..'»,r,.' '"'”>nu t" t.ikv out the 
a*soeiation. There wa* a good deal two shares. Five of ihe*e
of discus-ion before thi* conclusion kreatiirry shares. Fruit-
was reached. Manv enlightetiing fact* atiemlance will Iw ap-
»ere tllUs brought out. 'S possible

Siimmarireil it appeareil that .Mr. W. 
Waldon. -ecreiary of the local associ
ation. bad secured encouraging facts 
^om Mr. W‘. K. Scott concerning the 
Gulf Islands Co-operative Jam F'ac- 
tory ass«»ciati«in's fortunes last vear. 
.\s a director of the Creamery’Mr. 
Waldon had suggested that the 
patrons be given an opporinnitv to 
decide wlieilier they would add a’jam 
factory to their existing business.

Mr. W. Paterson, manager o; the 
Creamerj. staled that their directors 
favoured the plan. The Creanurv 
c«iiild install a factory at iimcli le-s 
cost !«• the growers than could an in
dependent body. Boiler ami steam 
were available and labour could be 
I'inployed in,.re economicallv.

Mutt Put Up Money
It was, however, a matter f«ir the 

tneml»ers to <lecide at tlie fortlicoming 
general meeting, rbe fniitgr..wers 
bail to decide where tlie immey wa- 
coining from. The butter ami egg mm 
would not supply the capital f,.r the 
factory.

He thought that if f,.rtv fruitgrow
ers. not now members of'the Cream
ery. would each put up $40 (payment 
on two Creamery sharesi. the $l.00U 
thus raised should furnish the neces
sary equipment. Sugar, can* and 
liquid equipment could be financed bv 
the Creamery,

It was at present being proposed 
o double the Creamery elevator ca- 
►acity for the butter and egg men. The 
2.000 to $3,000 required was to be 

found from cream and egg money.
.Again, if the contract were adopted 

by the Creamery members it would 
have to apply to the fruit men. They 
had to realize that tt was their own 
business they were going into and 
that immediately they did so other 
people w'ould be ailcr their fruit and 
wnuld outbid the Creamery. The 
Creamery would take all jam fruit but 
would not deal with crate berries.

1 i: ............ •••»»».». it IS {Missmir
that other Creamery members mav 
assist in .-ub*cribiiig new capital.

(»f th«ise at the meeting twelve re- 
ported that thr.y would .hip to the 
jam factory. They represent over 
thirty tons of fruit. Onlv two prr-ent 
required crates. Others arc required

I furnish information.
The director* met alter the gather

ing adjourned and dcndeil to secure 
a carload of crates t*. b< taken from 
ear by members. It i- proposed t*» 
J^af^t .fraie fniii locally through the

Salt Spring Facts
The tvperit'iiee .»t S.nll .'Spring 1 — 

land and advice a* *»t forth in Mr. 
W F.. Scoii'j. letter are a- bdlows:—

Start in a small way and gradually 
increa-e. Have a got.d ^■•ard of con- 
seryaiiie business men inanagiiig the 
business. There is no reason why the 
venture slionlil not |»e successful.

■ I’lire fruit and pure sugar” s.iould 
be the slogan and then, provided 
ibere i* a proper plant and a jam 
maker who understands hi* busine**. 
there should be no trouble in market
ing tile protluce. ,\ giH«d article will 
alway- -ell it.-cif.

Til..ugh the market for jam was 
very unsettled and uncertain in the 
past season, the Gulf Islands Co-oper
ative Jam Factory nssocinti.in had no 
trouble in marketing at lop price the 
entire output. This sea.son they ex
pect to put up forty tons of jam and 
intend to have a sale* agent.

Unless ilicre is plenty of capital be
hind. the patrons should understand 
that they are paid as the jam is sold. 
It takes considerable capital to pur
chase the sugar.

Question- by Mr. Waldon and an
swers from Salt Spring are as under;

Cost of installing jam factory on 
Island?

Buibling. $613.65: land, $407.00; ma- 
chinery. $691.01; total. $1,711.66

(Centinaed on Pafe Seven)
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CONDITIONS IN BX ':proplr a went. Tins year
wa^ n«» exception. Many attended

----- from here, and all were unanimous in
"■“* pronouncing it the "best yet.

Text Of Letter In Morning Post Xo amicable settlement has so far 
Vi«.ivR McGreiior WKinK

—Wades Views camp. Uifferences arose two weeks
, . L- ». .. auo which made it necessary to close

A brief resume of tt letter which ajv ,„rtj,cr notice. It is re-
peared in The Morning Post, gretted that, at thiN time of the year,
by severul dislinguivhed naval and ^hould be in such an unsettled
miliUO' officen. now rc.>ident on Van- ^,3,^
couver IsKnnd, has arous^ much dis-. ^ Camphell left the Chemain-
ciuuiion. As will be sc*en fi-om the full hospital last Tuesday and is now 
text of the letter the cabled uccwnt <.„„valescinR at the home of her, 
wtL* not entirely in ugrwment with iL „^^jher. Mrs. J. Devitl. I

Its >ignatories know India well and , q \y Dunne returned
know the upbringing, ta-tes, and cir^ \ ictoria last week, where they
cnmstance.s of the young officers oi spending the last month. I
whom they write. They are anxious | Hyj^. Parker spent
that they .should come here with their Victoria last week.

o}»en if they decide to come at | j^|,. r Punnelt. road suncrin-
Croftoii lastui. Th«ir letter‘'foUows:— I,

Sir,—We, the undci>igneU, ex*mem- j

ipcrin-
Satur-IK. 111

•nakiiig an inspection of roadoir,— »»v, UK- w., day. 'naKiiig an iiispi
bers of both .serxices, con.sider it to tn.ing done here,
be our bounden duly to urge on those r (iihhons was in Nanaimo last
voung ofTiccis of the navy and army 'week Mr. \V. Dyke spent Tuesday in 
who. as a result of the Wa.'^hington Victoria.who. as a result of the Wa.'^hmgton Victoria, 
conference and Grddos axe, ait being ] 
ousted from their profession.s, (mAINUS NEWSpau-MT well before succumbing loo 
readily to the wiles of the immigra
tion and publicity bureaus whose. 
agents are now on the warpath. [Guides 

Under instructions from the Min- 
i.ster of Lands in the Government of
the Province of British Columbia, his. r
represenUtive is about to leave for, I-a^t week the \. U. and .M. Co. 
India (according to statements in the 'shipped twenty-two cars oi lumber to 
local press), with the object of indue- ,eastern Canada. The C.N.R. transfer 

of “the several hundred took seven car.s of lumber. _ Logs

„ Mean Business—Tennis 
Going Well—Parties

Wlin UU* WUJCVk »>* muM^.
ing some of "the .several hundred took seven car.s ol lumber. Logs 
young officers who ore being paid out came daily from Camp 6. and nineteen 
of the Indian army” and who "will cars of logs were brought from Low- 
have from two to three thousand ichan Lake.
pounds cieh" to come to British Co- | The ('.«rl Guides thoroughly cn- 
lumbia. where "it is the intention to joyed their outmg on Saturday. 1 bey 
place them" on lands in South Oka- are all most anxious to 
* ran expense when they

We.'who have special knowledge of join the big provincial rally m Dun- 
British Columbia, or hold property ;can in Also they *P««*
there, are confident that it has a!equipment. So. they are willing to 
great future before it when money is work after school hours one day a
forthcoming to develop its unlimited , week. ........................
le.sourees: and we yield to none in Phey will uiidertake w;ccding Rar-

"British stock provided that this is not mg. etc. home *he Guides willitruisn MwvR *••••; •" -
brought about by methods which are 
often haphazard and ill-judged.

At pre.^ent, however, as in Great 
Britain, many here are living on dolesomatn, many nvrv «*v m*uhs v.. 
through lack of employment or fail
ure in business, and it seems doubt-ure in business, and it seems aouoi- 
ful whether the moment i.< auspicious opci 
for adding indiscriminately to the, The

• _% ____-..I____am liar

work at home and will give their 
pocket money towards the fund. .Any
one wanting work done should get m 
touch with the Guide captain, Mrs. 
C. D. n. Ross.

Chemainus lawn tennis courts were
lencd for the season last Saturday.

for adding indiscriminately to ‘h'
number of those who exi.st almost on |far there is a membership of ^ "
charily. We use advisedly the word I twenty-five and thirty. A deltcimischarity. We use advisedly tne word « ......... ........
“indiscriminately," because friends of [lea wa, serred •>)' M” E. J. I almc
our oa-n, ex^oSicei:,. have_suffej^ und Mr, JrnCm'’trin;'[.ni'[roT'pa"'ianrS fThr'^i-.CmaiiircPs Have been 

What could be more harmful to a Bood altendance and supper and ex-

BrSi^h^Tuli^’and'lo epa o'.Tcia'ns"’""'

having been duped?
South Okanogan may possess 

the mcriLs which arc claimed for it.

i.-Miout eignicen gucsii* »vir |i»govn». 
all 'and a very pleasant evening was spent 

in music, games and dancing. Delici-
IW e ■ ______ ______ .1

” very indifferrm hrallh (or a Ions liinv.
.. 1!___ _ _______aa. \

»n^ other district. ' t . ..f w;*.her district. C.crald llidlakc. of Winnipig
sugge.-t th.xt, notwithstandi^^ r

;avy co..t of the journey out Hi,Hake lias Irfl (oi
be uell “'^'''"1“ Scaroff. Yukon. He was accoinpanicd 

round and , . |,„„|„.r. Mr. Eaiirir llidlakc.

the heax-y ------
here, they xyould j-jssxars
before taking the final plunge. These
remark-apply c.spccially to tho.se who Harrv Citbcart ami her son
ere married. ' rfangliief. *.f f*ori Angele.*. are

We know of manv coses where it Catlicart’s parents. Mr.
has come a.s a cniel .-hock to vx-ivc.s Caihcan. Mr. J. F.
and mothers xvho suddenly find them- ., . ^ ami Mrs.
gelves throxvn on their own i-osources ‘C. I). U R<»ss last xveek.
in isolated dislrict.s xvhere clirnatic ^ R D ickrin. Miss Kliza-
condition- ai^ sex-pix*. where they hove [),.cKrill. and Miss Holi. and Mr.
no friends to con-ult. and where they Victor Lomax, of Vancouv-
are cut off from competent mctlical of Mr. and
Aa.a M,,,.vin(r nrivioft. w* i- i n~i___
nta. - • JT. iiinr IIVVII «m .................. .. .......
and nursing advice. . y^s, 1C. J. Palmer.

A word as to schooling opportuni- y^^^ p family have
tiea may be useful. The Provincial from a very pleasant visitTiea may ov u-viui._ .,.1: » ^ ...v-c—..
system of education is un-English ac- ^ Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs.
cording to our lights and, as we b^ Dun-c spent the week end xvith
lieve, the ideals of those to whom this y^. parents in Ladysmith,
warning is .-pecially directed. There , -pj,,. ^veaiher was -hoxverv last week

Icals of those to whom this y^. parents in Ladysmith,
.-pecially directed. There , ^veaiher was -hoxverv last week

er, in the more |K>puIous I,^.[nUs; fair amount
centres, some good private schtmls ^„nsbine: .'Saturday night heavy

aming .. 
are, howex-er.

rain- all night.

hunday
Momay
Tm.day
Wedne-day
Tlmr-«lav
Friday ' .
Salurday

The temperature was: 
Max Min.

1
-........us, som,. P.------ r-------- -
with efficient -vaff.s, and where dis
cipline i.< taught.

We remain, your obedient servant-,
EDMUNli R. PEARS,

Vice Admiral (retired);
JOCELYN PERCY,

Maior-Gencral (lelired);
COLVILLE.

Ueut.-Colonel. late Grenadier Guards;
C. B. SIMONhS,

Lieut-Colonel. R. A. (retired). B. C.
Proxinria’ Land Surxeyor;

H. R. GALE. ^ ^
Colonel, late R. E.;

FREDK. B. NOBLE. ^
Captain, R.N., (etired); . 

nOWI.ANH PAGET,
Major, law Tht Royal Suxiex;' ---------

W. E..SCOTT-MONCRIEFF. ; Cn,l,r lltc disliiiBuislicd pair,mage 
Lieut.-Colonel, late l.M.S.’,,1 His Honour the Lieutenant Gov* 

The Vancouver Imily Province, of ,.rmir and Mrs. Walter C. Mchol. 
May 4th, publishes a cable from its (^hrmainu- General hospital held its
_______ AAMalAA* lAhn \fn/,r-Affniw*. U'ha a-.■ I,ir.t nnniial hsil la-t \\ rdl

THE HOSPITAL BALL
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 

Nichol Extend Patronage

may •«n». irom iis (.hrmainu- Xgencrai nospiiai nrMi
correspondent. John MacCormue, who itwenty-ibird annual ball last Wrdnes- 

- ......xt.. r C. Wade, flav night. Heaton’s orchestra was m
. . ,___ To * . . ____ la.... .1 .....I

COrrv>|n«iiucua. ...M. ^
gixes the n*ply of Mr. F. C. «ay iimm. nva»«>.. »
ng*nt-gxncral for B. C. in London. It attemlaiue ami about four mimlrn 
rppeared thus:— [peiqile bail gathered fr<un far and

Mr. Wade, after |M>inting out that near, 
the prox-incial repi-e-entative has gone | A- the distinguished 
*A Imlin onlv to nlace hard facts be-;ttTcd

patrons en-
to India only to place hard facts be-jicred the ball room the National .^n- 
forc retiring officers there, continues: Jthem was played and eve^-one stood 
"What we wish to guard against i.s at attention. Little Miss Margaret 
the .sending to British Columbia of |Dobinson. dre-se<l as a Red Cross 
misfitx and men who pi-efci- polo toinursr. presented Mrs. Nichol with a 
yfork. i lovely bouquet of spring flower-.

"To the ex-officer of sound judg- j Mrs. Nichol expressed great pleas- 
ment and a capacity for hard work, lure at the gift and her admiration of 
British Columbia present- great op- ' the dress worn by Margaret. Danc-
jxortunities. It does not, howex'er, 
promise success, the elements of 
which must be taken there in the 
heads and hands of the ex-officers 
themselves.

uic urrs- ••
ing then commenced.

The decorations in the hallc uccoraiicjns m ..................
were very artistic being carried out in 
the ho-pital colours of red and white.

lemMlvea. jfhi,' wix'th; work o' th, m.mbtrs
"The proxrincial education system is I of the club and board. The many 
____I *1 .M.A in *tiA FmnirA. but if Ki-anliful dresseS COmbiniF«ond to none in the Empire, but if 

the children of intending settler, can
not be permitted to mix with other 
children in the Okanapui. their po^ 
ents h«i
as they will make poor

CROFTON DOINGS
Differences Unsettled at Logging 

Camp—Road Improvement
The hospital ball at Chemainus has 

always been regarded by Grolton

THE ENGLISH PATTERN HATS 

HAVE ARRIVED AT LAST
Come and pick your hat out while there is still a good assortment

Pretty Patterns in Ginghams, sniUble for House Dresses and

Children's Frocks, at per yard--------- ----------- “d

Cotton Crepes, in all shades, at per yard — -----------

Cretonnes in very uncommon patterns, at per yard — - S3* and S5*

Mercerised Voiles in plain and floral designs, from _ -45* to 51.50

Dainty Swiss Organdie, in all shades, at per yard „ -........ _5I.S5

Georgette and Crepe de Chcnc, in all coloui-s, at per yard -------- $1.75

Messuline Silk, in assorted shades, from -------- — $>.75

Black Pailettc Silk, from........... ............ ........................... $2 25 to $2.50

A very choice selection of Ladies' House Dresses in Gingham, 
Crepe and Cretonne, from ------- ------ $2J5 to $3.75

Udies' Regulation Middles, with Flannel and Serge DeUchable

Collars and Cuffs, at each-------- ----------- $4 75 to $2.50

Ladies' Balkan Middies, with Detachable Collars, at each------ $2.75

Children's Balkan Middies, with DeUchable Collars, at each ..... $1.35

Children's WhiU Ribbed and Plain Hose, at per pair —--------------- 25*

We are AgenU for Paul's Dye Works.

Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

The Designer Quarterly Is Now In.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

STAGE TD VICTOKIA
Suiting Thursday, May 4th, we will run a sUge U VicUria 

every Thursday, leaving at 9 ajn.
ComforUble, Seven-passenger Car. and a Careful Driver. 

Return Fare $3.75. Single Fare $2.50
Reserve Your'SeaU Early.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108. J. MARSH, PROP.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from F. G. Smithson, Esq., I will sell at 

PUBLIC AUCTION at his residence, Rclingfcrg Road, Duncan, on

THURSDAY, MAY 18™
at 1.30 p.m., the following goods:—

SITTING ROOM—Upright Piano and Stool, Edison Gramophone 
with 75 Records. Uphol.'^Ured Settee in green, Arm Chair U> maUh, 
Sofa, Ten Cu.shions, Large Screen, Fircmiard, Glass Cabinet, Two 
Large Arm Chairs. Flrcdogs and Fender, Grass Rocker, Carpet 
Square. Flower Stand, Books, Pictures, Ornaments, etc.

DINING ROOM—Mission Sideboard, Roll-t^ Desk. Bamboo 
Table. Oak Extension Table, Set of Six Dining I^m Chairs with 
Padded Seats, Singer Sewing Machine, Tall Brass Lamp, Lino, Book
shelves, Oak Sideboard, Rattan Table, Gras.s Chair, Two Carpet 
Squares, Mats. Electric Light Reading and Desk Ump, Heater Stove.

BEDROOMS 1, 2, and 3—Bnuss Mounted Double Bed, compIeU, 
Three Bedroom Chairs, Fireguard. Two Dressing Tables vnth Mir
rors, Chest of Drawers, Large Mirror, Child’s Bath, Camp Bed, 
Matting, Small Table.s, \Vo.shsUnd.s, Toilet Sets, Six Single BlankeU, 
Two Quilts, Curtains, eU.

KITCHEN—Good Range, Lamp, Cupboard, Extension Table, 
Table, Gro.s.s Chair, Kitchen Chairs, Meat Safe, PoU, Pans, Cutlery, 
Crockery, Glassware, etc. , . ....

OUTSIDE—FORD CAR. 1916 Model, in good running order, with 
license. Lawn Mower, Ganicn TooU, Hose, Garden Seats, Two Motor 

V of Glazed Tiles for Fireplace. Trunks, Wheelbarrow,Ru^g-?Q^MUy orcVaz^^^Hcs ^b^Firepiacel Tronks, Wheelbarrow, 
Stepladder, Flower Pots, Eight Rhode Island Red Hens and Rooster, 
Three White Leghorn Hens, etc., etc.

TERMS CASH

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN

His Honour thanked Mr. Duncan on 
hchalt of himself and Mrs. Nichol He 
said that this was his first official 
visit hut that both he and Mrs. Nichol 
had visited the district many tinus 
before and he hoped that they would 
cfiiiie many times again.LlflMC .....w-v ..B—■ —

The supper, as of yore, was a revel
ation of what heights such a

of the club and boaro. me 
beautiful dresses combined to make a 
bewitching conglomeration of colour 
in the dances.

Just before supper Mr. P. W. An- 
kctell Jones, chairman of the hospital 
board, in a short speech, expressed 
everyone’s great pleasure at all the 
arrangements for the ball. He espec
ially praised the Womens Auxiliary.

After this Mr. Kenneth Duncan 
M.L.A.. on behalf of the whole Cow- 
ichan electoral district, welcomed the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Nichol 
amongst them. He expressed the wish 
that it might not he the last time that 
their patron xvoiild appear officially.

ation ot xvnat neigms suen « procedure 
can reach. The ladies have lost none 
of their cunning. Everyone was 
highly delighted with the viands and 
the service.

It xs’as served in the Old hall and 
there the decorations of lovely spring 
flowers were much admired. Mrs. E. 
A. Cathcart and the Girl Guides were 
chiefly responsible for their beautiful 
and artistic arrangement.

It required four sittings before 
everyone could be cared for. During 
supper a gramophone played some 
lovely selections while in the ban 
room Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett and local 
artistes most kindly played dance 
music which was beautifully r 
and highly appreciated. ^ .

very sincere vote of thanks is due 
to everyone who worked so hard or 
in any xx’ay helped to make the hall 
such a splendid success.

FOR "GOODNESS” SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT
all GOVERNMENT VENDORS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

•TA« Ideal 
Shoe

For
Children"'

Motliers! When Buying Shoes 
Think of Quality, Not of Price

Because it it the length of life of a shoe that deter- 
miaes Ita real cost to you. You may aave a few 
centt fai the original purchase, but have cheaper 
•hoes that wear out la half the time.

Hurlbuts are without doubt the highest quality 
of children’s shoes made today—the fact that they 

—*- ectirely o
ot cniiorens snon iu«uc lkw*#—-aav a-x.. 
cost more per ptir is ectirely offset by the 
longer time they laet end keep their shape, and by 
the comfort and perfect fit they give.

HUji^T
LShoesi^Cnildren

SPECIAL PRICES ON "CHUMS” 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
TheM «me in Black, Broxrn, and Smoke Elk Leathera, made up 

on a vride, comfortable UaL Priced ea foUowa:—

Children',. Siioi 5 to iy„ at per pair----------------- -——$2-2*
CWldren',. Sire, 8 to lOH. at per peir 
Children's, Sire, 11 to 18, at per peir
Boy,’ only. Sire* 1 to 6%, mt per pair -$4^

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men's end Boys' Outfitters. Men’s, Women’, and CHiildren', Footwear.

SALADS
in perfection con be obtained at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

UGHT CLUB LUNCH
served from 11.30 to 2 p.m. 

from 30*.

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 233

PLUN61NG

The full sum realized has not yet 
been ascertained but already between 
seven and eight hundred dollars arc 
in hand.

"A bath a day keeps one fit In every way.”

JAMES L. HIRD & SON
PHONE 58 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

KELWAY’S CAFE
HMdqoAittn for Up-islaad Raddenta 

Can and Taxis to all parts of tho City.
A SrSaAL a-HOTE

DINNER FOB tl.M
U lamd fnm 6.80 to 8A0 pju. in tUe 

delightful re
1109 Don^ae Street, Victoria. 

-THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTT."
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FOR YOUR GARDEN
By T. SHEWARD

Pink, and the Sand Pink. D. .Aren- 
arius, and many other* of the umc 
family which are i|uite easy to latart 
from seed. These like limestone for 

^ their best accounting.
. Other easily grown plants are the 

Planting.—All kinds of half-hardy i'’®**** <Lord Nelson).
Plant, can he planted outside .Hi. .?Kr-s S-PyH-. 
week from frames and shelters. In'aria. Occymoides. Aubretia. and the 
bedding plants, such things as Grran-1 Sedums. The best, way to grow these 
iums, Fuchias, AMers, Stocks. Zin-i things is to sow the seed in boxes, 
nias. Petunias. Lobelia. Antirrhinums. I then transplant later to tlie rock 
etc., can he planted in beds and.fftit'den. 
borders for summer flowering. To
matoes. Marrows. Celery, and other 
tender vegetables should now be

sheet in narrow, greased pans, bake 
quickly, brush w'ith egg w*hite. and 
cut in strips while hot.

Gnndmother'a Linic Polks Fancies

Grandmotiier's Gossip

Mother-. D.y
.Ariculas. Costly blooms and blossoms rare.

Flowers plucked beside the way— 
.Ml the same sweet meaning have 
For us today.
Homage to a mother's love.
To a love that lives for aye.
In our hearts she reigns supreme. 
.A queen today.

planted in the open and the frames 
planted to Cucumbers or Melons for 
a summer crop. I ,

Tomatoes.—These plants do best in! beefsteak. Vienna Style. Mince 
loam that has been well manured, round or sirloin steak, and to two cup- 
with a south aspect. Plant two feet.fuls of the meat add a little salt, pep-

si
notidividual SI aks. Roll them

fret. When thc’fruit'hcgins'to fo”rm S" “sclV^und . mound of niehcd

Happy ye who on your brrast.
VV ear the brightest blooms of May; 

'.Ml the pale flow'rs envy you. 
Indeed today.
We who oft have cried in vain.
To a mother laid away;
Know the priceless worth of her. 
E'en more today.
Can you pass the Rowers by?
See, they seem to bid you slay— 
Asking: “Have we bloomed in vain 
For Mother's Day?’'

........ ...... ^ the leader

£-Sfi S r T? 'RucpbcrryJ.m Pudding. Be.,,. .................................. . ....................... ......
c ur. remoxe some ol the ou„„, of butler and two ounces of,my little folks have planned to arise

. .sugar to a cream. — ................. - ... » . .
hot-' '

Be sure you gain a smile from your 
(hiother on Mother's Day. What nave 

Heat two you planned to do? Perhaps some of

'^Fnm'r” &ml^.'-"^hcrc hot-•»> cream. Stir m slowly two :,Vrly;Vohun,"n7h;\^7rfor a 
beds have been used to raise earlv °[ that would hardly fail to bring a happy
flower? and ve^ctabfes. tXese c?n>T'''
be planted to Cucumbers or Melons . *' ® •a*'Kr,of you intend to greet her with a kiss
for a summer cJr Suno^^^^ Jam. and and an offer to help her with the
proved Telegraph is a good*cuc'umbcr irml or lo l»ring in the wood, or
to plant in the frames so eet sironc‘*”*^*^^'-'*^"**’ ”V*h»tcs. shake the mats, or something else that

">to a "Oil buttered mniild and ym, know will heln nnd nlra.. h.rplant, of these and set them in The?wrhourT'"‘’ willhdp and pica"; h;r:
frames, one plant to each light, on | ^ Hhuf!® u C^sia?d^^ T Jtid. n I „ ^^‘^|l®Psyo“ha''e never given it a
little mounds of good soil, and stop ^ if Xti whrMs?e^an.Vat thri*e IravM to ranci. th^ P*^*® w‘th|Moihcrs Day. your mother, your

father, yes. and even your grand
mother and grandfather, if they are 
alive, are thinking of mother too?

i 'r"'*"” coW emked ^huburh. .wcricnrd to
W Suv'/. ’Z"' «''c- Cover wilh the fnllowtng hal-

hrfin. Ind Irn o ^ >"■> "f '-u.trr and
hlt tEcv .oread alf^^er .l,^ IIh ”“"cc« »' «>P>r to a cream, add

°'The "a"'heTa^'e ."ad"' f"''"'- f > .Iu«Ur°^^°U;po„"f.d

plants every afternoon about

11^,” aluf^o-^" 'pi:"' \r .thrv h#i?in trt K»9f- >pr«ng hruit Pie. Wash and cut
Melon, are grown much the «me ^ *tber. in the framc^ nnlv do butter into a d^ pie dish, then

Th^ nlani« <*» • layer of stoned dates, seed-
r>r«h and ihi» vryiino niant ef « ,1 faisins, and washcd currants, then 
«^wo le.v« “tw *e?oJ^I "'"CC rhubarb, repeating the layer, uu-
^ht^f Inform ’^he.e he^no aHow^d.''' Squeeae the juice of
«~mlkr,'rTeav'e^“'an5''?fen"be‘„1 rreTuT’ ”^k"‘”"Vftfonnod anain • i more butter on. Bake m the oven

thi. let the shoot, spread all “^th'oo^"’
over the frame till the fruit ha,cr«~‘am. 

some parsnips
remaiu Tud ^enm^e th^o^l.'er" tender and mash them fine; add a 
a. d time, till only four remain I

formed, then select the Melons that 
are to re
a few at a time, till only mur mnam i ■ ..i. • . _ tt i ■ /
to each ash. After this, stop the rP*:- i^u ' o 7 j'- 
bearing shoot, at two leaves pa.«t a beef dripping. When
fruit and cut away all .hoot, - rlicate brown place on a hot dish
needed, doing this gradually. A, the ?!'' 
fruit begins to sh.II >rt them on flat for frying.
stones to ripen, and do not allow the I Sour Cream Molasses Cake. Mix

...........
vegetable, being cooked 
manner as Turnips, 
root for feeding stock. For patching

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pnpumtoiy Cl*n for Bojs 

tioder 10.
AS Ssbjecti. Hnsie and Dtndiic. 

For partictilan apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJk. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

is a very useful iMw»«sjs«-a. ..uv duu « ndo
Iv-rd in tL samo of sugar, one tcasponnful of
Ills alst?a gnml“ teaspnnnful each of 
k For patching Rmgcr and one tea-ponful of

the Mangle, sow a quarter of a pound ■l'*»;'lvcd in two tal.lcspoonfiil.

rher'tm;';p?am‘la™r'’oi'’ri ^'roS": and"hak;^n a'’s'ii'ali;;:'-;ir
about one fiKit apart and two feet I h'f'. ""r > l|Pf»
between the rows. On new .waiiip "f Migar ivilh one and a half cupfuls ol 
land these do much licttcr than man- 'rfspoonful of soda, and one
glcs for a root cron. The average ‘’I''""’ =nd o.l'ttic salt
root is about right pound-. It makes two eggs in a lialf-pmt cup fill
a good winter green feed for chickens.' 'ream, add In the flour, heat

Mushrooms.—W hen planting pota-,'■''£5" minutes Bavour and l.aKr 
toes this month in the field, plant I Chocolate Chips. Cream a half cup 
some Mushroom spawn in with ,hehullcr. add one cupfu of sugar and 
manure if you 'ike the-e. The Muslt-I'''” rggs. then four tahlesponiifuls o 
rooms will appear in aboul eight weeks h'rl'r'l chocolate, one teaspoonlul ol 
after sowing the spawn. Mushrooms 1' ?'""“ “"'I Bnur to iiiake a soft l.allcr. 
can also hr grown in old hotbeds if “hoiit one cupful. Pour in a very thin 
some .>ipawn is planted and the frames 
covered with sacks.

Strawberric".—Old plantations need 
renewing every three years, althungh 
the plants cimtinur to bear for live 
nr SIX years. They do best on rich,' 
moist, sandy loam, that is well drained, j 
and for early berries, on a -outhern 
slope. Land on which grass or straw
berries have been grown two or three 
years previously, i- not suitable on 
account of strawberry diseases and 
the while grubs which infest new grass 
land.

The strawberry prefers a firm soli.
It is planted in rows thirty to thirty- 
six inches apart and eighteen to twen
ty-four inches in the rows. For the 
f^st results, keep the plants in single 
hills where they can he cultis-ated on 
all sides and for the first sea«on. re
move the fliAi'ers as they appear, also 
keeping the runners cut away.» There 
are two classes of strawberries, perfect 
and imperfect. The flowers of the 
perfect sorts possess both pistils and 
stamen so will bear fruit when grown 
alone, but the imperfect sorts have 
only pistils ami will not produce fruit 
if not grown with sorts that bear pol-1 
len (perfects), so when planting he j 
sure you have sorts that bear pollen. *

Making A Rockery i
.A Rock Garden.—In most gardens [ 

there is a suitable situation for a rock > 
garden or rockery. The e.s-cntial, 
things are a gr>od supply of rocks. > 
sandstone, limestone, or granite if pro. i 
.-arable, an open situation away from 
the shade of trees, and plenty of s<>il. j 
if po>sihlc. in several varieiii -iich | 
as peaty soil, light, gritty loam, nmisi j 
clay h»am. etc. .^s a rule it is m-ccs-1 
sary to place the soil on the situ.niinn I 
before setting the stone- in place,
.‘sometimes rockeries are made by pil
ing up a heap of >t*ines and filling tlie 
interstices with soil. This i- not the 
proper way.

Each rock should he nearly Imri. «1 
in soil that is two or three feet deep, 
a- most rock plants need a sle.p. moi-t 
r.-fot run. such as they niul in the s'rex- 
ices and fissures of rocky. .\Ipine 
slopes. .\s the r«»ck garden is a mina- 
turc representation of the .\lptne 
slopes, make it as naturali-tic as 
po.ssihle. axoiiling all symmeiri. al ar
rangement in placing the r.»cks. The 
best .Mpincs to begin wilh arc iho-e 
that will thrive in any situation and. 
fortunately, these arc often the most 
beautiful.

The I’inic family. Dianthus. gives us 
a great selection of lovely alpine 
plants and most of them can l»c easily 
raised from seed. Such little gems as 
Dianthus Negleclus and D. .Mpinus. 
are good things to start with; then 
there are D. Coesius. the Cheddar

BARGAINS
At prices to move quickly.

1918 Ford Tourin?
Complete with demountable rims 
and spare tin.-, Ha.ssler .shock 
absorbers and other extras.

$350.00
1921 Ford One-Ton Truck

Special hardwood body anti c: b, 
pneumatic tirc.s in good condi
tion. This truck has had very 
little use.

$600.00
COMK IN AND LOOK THESE 

OVER.

Ford Touring___________

Studebuker Touring _____
Ford Touring with Starter

$250
$125
$100

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, Duncan, B. C.

There is only one mother In the world, 
and that is our mother!

-As we grtiw older. day hy day we 
learn to appreciate her more, and after 
she U no longer with n* and we step 
out into the worhl ahme. so vear by 
year we learn to know her better. As 
w’c pas- the mile stones along the way. 
♦ravelling over smooth roads .ind 
rough, we say to our-eivcs: “Our
mother passed this way!” anti oft 
through the passing years when sor
row comes and leave- its burden upon 
our hearts we feel like crying out to 
old man Time:

"Backward, turn backward, oh. time 
in your flight;

Make me a child 
night.

Mother, ctime hack from that echo- 
les- shore!

Take me again in your arms as of 
yore !*'

Miss Etina Inglis. daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. V. I). Inglis, Victoria, and 
niece of .Mrs. E. \\\ Bazett and Mrs. 
H. C. Marlin. Duncan, has entered 
the Royal .luhitee hospital. Victoria, 
as a probationer. She began her du
ties there last week.

I again just for to-

STOVE WOOD
$2.50 a Rick

Special Rates on 20 neks or moi-e. 
Good Wood and 

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. 
Apply VAUX BROS.

P. O. Box 546, Duncan. 
Leave orders at Powel £ Macmillan

BECKWITH’S
SHOE STORE
On Monday next Ur. S. Becksrith will open an

EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE STORE
ON CRAIG STREET

(Next to Telephone office and opposite The Cowichan Leader.) 
THE STOCK WILL EMBRACE THE

HIGHEST GRADES OF FOOTWEAR
Repairs will continue to be done by Mr. C. Ogden.

Buyers of Particular Shoes are invited to ,vee our stock.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•.00

10.51
I0.4S
10.95
11.07
11.42
12.03

19.39
17.03
17.13
17.23
I7.3«

TIME
Vide

Shat
Cobb

TABLE
idoriA 

:h«waiKBn 
Cebbie HID 
CowichBTi 

Duncan 
Chemainus 
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo

Read Up 
1715 1740
>0 99 16.13
10.45 1600
10 29 19 49
1012 1930
• 36 . 14 99
• 15 14.35
S-30 13.43

--------  12.35

OJltllCCf-

ParksviUe Junction 
for i l•lirl^lla>- .laily at U.l'“.

•n. TutMby. nua,.lay 4i..l S

.\nHriii .Mumlay. Xynhir-slay jtj.l Krnld). 41 lo a.m.. an-l 
k-tlllc Jut’ClOiri !•, \idti-ij.

Sattirst.iy. JI dr. .itfivs-
Tram Icaxr- himcui.
Train itavtnu lliin-'an.
\lltrriii at 
Train lravr% I*.
■1- with llironith Irani at Park-tii'lr Ju»'Cli‘i?i \id014r*
Tram for Cowichan Lake Icav.- littm-an .Moii.Uv. W r-h«ssl.w at sl SaiursLiv 

.oHictun l.akc U.iy. jrnvititf l>iinrj-i. I'lo.5. Ltavr- Cowichan l.al 
R. C. FAWCETT. Ai«

. arriving l>micj-i. 1' In
L D. CHETHAM. Dlst. Pm

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Order, at Ogden's Shoe Store. Phone 2C7,
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, {mail 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,000.00 on terms.
Telephone $9 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

ACROSS CANADA
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 

___  on u SuiKTior Train

The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE 

Leave Vancouver 7.J5 p.m.
I'in*ct to

JWMLOOPS EDMONTON S.tSK.ATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWt
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX

Alternate Route via Steamer to Prince IJupfit arul Kail Conr.ee- 
tion—SS. Prince Kiipoit 11 n.m. Ev»ry Sun.Iay.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent. — — M'.VrAN. B. C.

^Canadian Nahonal Railuiaqs

PATTERSON.CHAN.DLER&STEPHEN L?,
. SSSa tgHniraKTOAllMWJHmMMx' .r

. Vancouver.B.c.-,U

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THEWEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

SATISFIED!
That we make special efforts to please all our 

many customei’s is jiroven by the steady increase 
in our business. Will you not become one of the 
many satisfied customei-s who purchase their gro
cery requirements at this store? Be sure that we 
will appreciate your business. Responsible charge 
accounts are respectfully solicited.

PHONE 99Q phone
w LtuO

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

I’cmiray's \Vatcrgla>-. |iintv, per tin .............
IViuiray’.- Watcrglax. quarts, pur tin .........
.Saltspnnp Island Rasplicrry Jam. per tin
Sunset Vinegar, quarts. |k.t Imltle ...........
Finest White Sagn. per .1 llis. ..........................
Finest White Tapi.na. per 3 ll.s......................
Fine Japan Rice, Xo. I cpialily. per 3 llis.......
.X'almli Custard I’owdcr. '4-lli. pkis.. per pkl. 
Bird’s Custard I’nwder. )j-ll>, pkts., per pkt.
’('urban Dates. I2-nz. pkts.. per jikt. ..............
Kciller’s Seotch .Marmalade, per tin ............
Mrs. Iliiines’ -Marmalade, per tin ......................
Kelly C’lMifcctiipn Waffle Syrup, per tin ........
Squirrel Peanut Butter. I si per tin ................

30c
5Sc
9Sc
15c
25c
25c
25c
10c
20c
25c
95c
85c
60c
25c

SPECIALS FOR CASH FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY

Swift's SiUcr Leaf Lanl. .Vtli. h/c. Today only, per tin, 65c 
l.aCorliiclle Frcndi I’cas. l>i quality. Today only. j>cr tin. 35c 
NagahiMdic I'.arden Tea. 1-Ih. pkts.. Today only, per !L.. 65c
I’cndray's \Vaterpla«^<. pints, Toikiy only, per tin.............25c
I’cndray’s Watcrglas--. quarts. Today only, per tin 50c
Chrisiic'-i Fancy BiM-uit-h. Today only, per !!•......................... 40c
T;iklioiua I’raml Fancy l.ojjanlicrric<. 2<. T--<l;iy only. tin. 30c

Ouaker ();u>. 4s tiilie-, per tube ......................
Kello;4^’> \\ a.Niiie Corn I'lakes. 2 pkt-. for 
K\x\ii Bcacli Jam. as»*rtcd \ariclic-. U. per jar
Lanka Tea. ML. pkl<.. per II..............................
Xaliol. Tea. l-I!.. pkl-.. per It.................
I’lanier Tea. .Vo. 1 (|ualiiy. jier ll». .
Kidj;vvay*> Five O'clock Tea. per M..
.Valiolf lillie-. per pkt...................
Ouaker Fl..ur. 4'»-. per -ack
Heinz Tomato Cat-up. Iarj:e -ize. per I«*iile
.Vatioiial Cream Cr;icker-. jkt pkt.
(irniotid'- .\merican Style Cracker-, per pkt.
Del .Monte Seedle— Kai-ln-. l,'-o/. pkt>.. per pkt. 
Sunmaiil Seeded I\’ai-in-. 15-oz. pkl-.. per two pkt-

25c

25c

40c

60c

eoc
80c

80c

10c

$2.25

40c

25c

25c

30c

55c

FREE DELI\T:RY SCHEDULE
Townsito—Daily . 10 a.m. nnd 4.30 p.m.
Buena Vi.t i Heights. Daily II a.m. and .'..ilO ],.m.
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalem . . _ Tue.sday.s and Friday.,
Somenos and District and HillcresI W'.sinesdav.s

We Invite You To Make Use of the Service We Offer.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY 
SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
COWiaiAN’S QUAUTY GROCER

PHONE 22S FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Houre.)

Doors
Bash
Glass

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MILLWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staiira^es 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Ptindsawirg

Plans Figured Estimates Five

W. DOBSON
PAINTER >nd PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Olata 
Kabomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bn 122.

C. BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash .‘\dvanced on Goods. 
Tw'cnly-cight years' busioess 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. I. Duncan Phone 156 Y
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FARMJOPICS
Treatment of Dandelions—Two 

Suggestions—Poultry Note
By \V. M. FlemiPR.
District AcricuUurt>t

< liir '']<l frii‘ti'1 th<‘ is
lih'ssomtim I'ut in u11 its ut«>ry. Color-

four ffct l»y 12 feel. TUe plots are in j Block eight eoniains loganberry and ^as follows
pairs, with a tw«>-fnot path separating'raspberry plants, and block nine has 
each pair. A three-fool path separates one row each of Semipalatinsk. Cos-

"ilfas andthe blocks. sack, and Ctrimm alfalfas

Nureinf Service
Districts visited—Duncan. Cowichan

Si
division, hach pupil in the division how the different strains tvril stand welfare. 54; Pre-natal. 6: Confinement 
plants the same variety of floxver or field conditions. . . licalled to assist). 1; Night calls. 2;
vegelable. , ,, , . (.encra supcrviMon was maintained \ ,o hospital. *

l-or example, block two contains over all the plaiiiinu. 1 he gruuiid was 
forty plot> each four feet hy twelve manured, ploughed, and harrowed School Service

, . . „ . . ............................. ..................... .... ..................... ............... ---------- Visits to schools (outside of Duncan
The cheapest am! most effective each tweniy-fonr inches apart. All two hours was taken by each class in Consolidated), 5; School talks. 10;

Piosv.imiiK oui III ail Kiory.  ...... .. toriy pb*t> each four feet hy twelve manured. plouKhcd. and harrowed
ado Stale cxpenim nial -tat Ion n-ports feel, and each plot contains seven rows ready for the pupils, .^ppr^x^mately
••ilii- nnil ivi* /______ _____ -a »ii .____ »._______ ____ _ ._i......... «..._____ i. _i_____ •_

method of eradicating the dandelion 
from a lawn when labour co>.ts are 
coitsolcred. i> by -praying with iron 
sulphate s^dution. Spray badly infest
ed lawn*, at lea>i three limes, at inter- In planting, a string is stretched

r<»w- number fremi the east side, and inea*>uring out the plots. Children examined hy doctor. 306:
all plots from the north end. i .\hout liirce hours for each class wa.s Children rc-inspcctcd, 117; Children

Pupn. .nd PU„dn» . . ,t X-d
‘ school visits, 5.1.

Dental survey of Duncan school ar
ranged for hy Dr. Young, Provincial

liiirf;' a.rn.; hi: pM:’ hT Walcrmu i. d.mc cl.icflv by ,he Officer oI Health. Same to he made
'back into the path. The teacher dis- . , , . .
tributes aster seeds to each pupil in z only time enough t.i shift the hose
small dish. These seeds are planted one** every six hours. The pupils, of | Little Mothers league:—Lessons 
and covered by the pupil. jeourse. arc free to work in the garden jgiven. 5.

The teacher collects the c.rpb.c out of school hours, and many do so. > 
seeds. The pupil Steps back into the I ilelaycd seed orders made,

jpath. The line is moved over twentv- the planting so late that plants were J 
Mir inches. Another mark is made. •"'>« large enough to ihm before school 
iiinia seeds are distril.uicd and plant- ]Clo.sed. This year the planting was 

ed and the line again moved. icomplctcd a nionih earlier, and it is
r«.smo-. parsnips, heels, and two that this condition will not oc-

row- of carr>>ts are planted in a sinii- this^^som___ ^
lar way by the |>upils of this division. I ur-Vi T«*rPMTPl?

Similar planting plans are followed HbALin

v.als of about txyo weeks using one and will be required each week for weed-
a .jiiarier pmiml, ..I the ..ulpli.i e in ""c | j f„. ,,|an,i„,. (.,51^. this mu. ihmnmi!, and transplantmir.
gallon 01 water. Ay»id getting the across his nlot He then sictis ■ Watering is done chiefly by the ....... -
epray on walW-. curhing. and fnnnda-,h,. p,}|, The teacher dl- •'"« »"<l sprinkler method, and takes hy Dr. A. J. 
olX'lionahh " ‘'""“k'' shift the hose ‘ M*.'' 1st. 1922.

One teaspoonful >>1 kerosene or gas- 
ol'iie in the crown «.f each plant ap- 
nlied with an oil ean will also kill it. 
l‘sc only enough for each plant. .\n 
«Xs'ess will kill surrounding grass.

Sodium Fluoride for Poultry Lice
An article ap|>cared recently in an 

.American poultry journal recommend
ing a -ohitii>n of -sMliuin tltionde for 
lice.

I haxe discussfd the question with 
Professor Lloyd, and he writes as fol
lows:—"Soilium Fluoride is the best 
rtmeily ibal we have found to apply 
to poultry for liee. There is only one 
{•reeauiioti iliat one needs to take in

Meetinf*
Meetings attended. 3; \Vomen*s In

stitutes (talks given). 2; Lecture at
tended (Dr. Wace). 1.

Baby CUoie
Mothers present. 12: Babies exam

ined. 8; Baby referred to family physb 
cian, I; Child welfare visits, 54. Dr. 
Sw*an in charge.

The report is submitted by Miss 
Edith E. Farrer and Miss Eldora 
Bray, public health nurses.

On Sunday the new train schedule 
of the E. & N. Railway went into ef
fect. Each of the daily trains is from 
ten to fifteen minutes later than usual. 
The trains going south leave Duncan 
at 10.12 a.m. and 3.30 p.ni.. and the 
trains going north leave Duncan at 
11.07 a.m. and 5.38 p.m. The Cowich
an Lake train now leaves Duncan 
three days a week. Monday, Wednes- 

Jday and Saturday at 11.15 a.m.

To FARMERS and 

SAWMILL OWNERS
If yoo are in nred of help, I 

have men for farm work, alM law- 
mill men, loggers, etc.

We contract for wood cutting. 
For Sale—Cord wood, any length. 

Apply:

CHEW DEB
DUNCANp B. C.

by till- other rooms, varying, of course, 
in choice flowers and vegetables. 
Several of the divisions are also doing 

,MVk.»u..Mi ...ai o.K- „veu. ... .-Ke ?omc experitiiciiial Work in seed grow- 
applying it and that i., not to put itl”!« Par^nips. tur-
<sn tni. tl.ii-Uv mi»s. aufl oiiions. .All Tl.jwer .seeds willon too thickly,

"It i« pfiixonoiis if the lieu gets too 
much <>i it when picking her leather-. 
I would not rccommeml the applica 
tion nf ii in a solution of water unless 
the weather is very favourable and the 
poultryman use- go«>d judgment in 
handling the work. It mu-t W done 
quickly and the hens must dry quickly 
in the warm sun or trouble may fob 
low.

'T would not recommend it until the 
Slimmer lime. When it comes to the 
season for it. you miglit recommend 
the Use of one pound of it to ten gal
lons of water.*'

Pear ThrQM
Numbers of liny little black 

brown insect- may be found W4*rking 
in the bbissoni- of the pear and, occa 
sionally. of other trees such as the 
apple, maple, plum, cherry, and prune.

These are the adult pear tlirips. The 
greater part of this insect's life is -pent 
in the Soil beneath the trees. It enters 
the soil in May .*uid June, and remains 
there until February or March. Dur
ing the summer it is in the condition 
of a while larva. In November it 
changes to the pupa stage and emerges 
in the spring as a winged adult when 
the buds are beginning to hurst.

They may be controlled by spraying 
with “'Black Leaf 40.** one pint to 200 
gallons of water. This spray ma; 
hr combined with cither the lime su1 
phur or n«»rdrauK sprays.

The strategic moment t«* deal with 
this menace i- just before- the blos
soms are eomplelfly open, altltougli 
tffcciive work may l*c accotnpli-hed 
by spraying at an even later date.

Egg Laying Records
The f»ld IVople*. Home at Vancou- 

v<r. It. C.. goes in hca\t!y for poultry 
keeping, a- i- proven by the fact that 
Report No. 2 of the Record <»f Per
formance in egg 1;. ^
the poultry diii-ion of the Doin-n'.in 
I've -to.'k branch, -bow- a li-t of 124 
Leghorn- at that ir.-titii'ioii to wliich 
C'"tilicalc- V. .r.- .tceorrl-d for laving
1. ̂ 0 tgg- iinl tiowanl- iti 52 coti-ecti- 
l^-e wetk-. 15 »•« w'iie!l advanced 
eertiiicaie- w. ri- gT.-intid for lay ng up
ward- of 225 egg- hi til.- -aiuv jM-rt.id. 
tht Ingb.'-t being 2**7. a*’d llie -ecoticl 
274. |m.|1i eon-titn'iiig rcc-»rd- in tin 
piovu.ce fi*r l.vgboru-.

A privati- (•reeder at Vict**ri i. It v*., 
c;-n ela-iii tin- ree-»rd of i :odiu-t^**ij for 
\\ bite U yaiid-»tti--. t vo produch g 274 
egg- «aeb. and on,- 2H4 hi t*:»- -preined 
lime. Taking the record- by proviiice- 
!triii-|i (.'oliimbhv c ilM> I;*-* vvi'h *>.
iidva-u-«-«l I.egh.'i n. av- rag-"g 2.t>^ 32 
• gg- per bird. 42 V*yard"to— merag- 
iny 242.17 j»er bml a’d 25 P!y;M-'iifb 
Rock- a-i-rauliig 241 17 per !*id; •'u- 
tario -ei'oinl vvirii 44 a*!van*eil l.eg-
Imrt:- a......; 24.^ egg- b'r*l. 27
l*■^ oior tli K'*cV .o’ Cajing 2.t4.!o. ami 
Is U vandott, - a.*iagi-!g 2’.1I.* pc'- 
l.irtl; and •'u» b-• Jbi d v\il'' I'l ad- 
V ..ri i-d Plv nioiTtli a . eragmg
2. k'2 tgg- ;♦ T b r 1. a-•! »» P!i..de I- 
J..ir-! I\«d- a.rra-g'ng 2-\'•* im t biril

i ll. poch.-y tl’-.i-i.,!; --ar-e l keeping 
i!i re -ord- ill l‘)!*». •.v’u-n tu br*-id.-r- 
4 I 4.4.ki bhd- vvb'eh p.l:mb^■r- iii-
c'.a-i'l in W2'» XI br.ed.r- and 
7 511 bird- I he report -liow - lhai
til* re \va- eon-abTable inipr..veiiien! 
in till- -ic.'inl year compared vviib the 
lir*t. Pol only in tb.- number of enirie- 
l«pt ill th.* qtialii'ie.xlion- for eertiiicaie-

SCHOOLJARDENS
Description of System Followed 
At Duncan Consolidated School

By W. M. Fleming.
In-trucl.ir in

Kleiiientary .\gricultura1 I-idiicalion.

Tl.r -cho.d garden at Duncan c<.n- 
tains an area approximately 225 feet 
bv 145 feet, of this area a bb»rk 17.' 
feel hy <»0 tVet in the south west eor- 
lur i- uncleared; the balance is being 
CLdiivated, The garden is laid out in 
ldf.fk- or stri|»- running Irngtbw!-e 
of the garden, ibal is. north and south. 
an<] numbering irtnii the ra-t -ide.

Block one is ten feet wide and has 
ip-I been planted out with .shrubs and 
ptremiials. \ -imilar strip ten feet 
wide run- we-lward from the gate 
aerr.-- the fr.ml. These shrubs will 
-»rve as clas-rooin and laborat'.ry 
-tirdres for identification, nicibr.ds of 
flowering', niethfxls of pruning, etc

’rhese two blocks contain Wcigel.is 
Ibuli/ias. Ro-es. Cydoni.1-; (Japanese 
4Munce>. Pyrus malus (Siberian crab). 
Laburnums, Caragana. Hawthorns. 
Spirea<. C.tutrrbnry bcILs. I.oostrife. 
Iris. Coreop-ls. .Agrostemma. Aquile- 
gia. Helc-ia. Tamarisk, Campanula. 
Sweet William-. Stftkesia. Peonies, and 
Phlox

It ill planned to have these all named 
with permanent labels, so that all the 
pupils may soon become familiar wdth 
the different plants.

Blocks two, three, four, five, six. and 
seven are each twelve feet wide, and 
are divide<l into individual plots each

be -aved a- far a- possible.

Public Health Nurses’ Report On 
Work During April

The public health mir-cs’ report for 
.April, in connection with the Cowich
an Electoral District Health Centre, is

Intensive Service 

To Poultrymen
MR. A. R. KINNEAR

Our Poultry Expert, will be in Duncan and District, 

one week

COMMENCING MAY 15T«
Have him inspect your plant 

Get his advice on feeds.

Tell him your Poultry Troubles.

His Experience—Eight years as a poultryman, 

plus three years’ study course with University of 

British Columbia.

Write or phone us and we shall be glad to call on you.

VANCOUVER MILUNG & GRAIN CO., LTD.
W. T. McCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone 5. DUNCAN, B. C,

CLYDESDALE STALLION
SIR ARTHUR 232fiG 

Sire Dam
Utopian 19G93 Flora Dean 20313

Sire Dan. Sire Dam
Ikipon Craigie Oyama’.'? Ideal Dean Swift Nellie Carrick

623G 256S7 (Imp.) 5397 (Imp.) 7375 (Imp.)
Foaled, June 10th, 1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, Pcmberlca, Cowichan Station. 
Will .<»tand for service at Pcmberlca.

Terms—$20. 83 at sendee; $15 additional when mare proves in foal; 
or $15 payable at sendee, for the season.

Combine the attraction of the Malahat Drive 

with your business trip to Victoria.

TRAVEL BY THE 

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

Leaves Duncan Garage at 9 a.m.. Standard time, 

and leaves Victoria, Strathcona Hotel, at 6 p.m. 

Victoria time (5 p.m. Standard).

PHONE 52 FOR RESERVATIONS

'f/A
:«

^randmoihev 

came io iHis 

'Tfouse a^vide
HE came into it perhaps 60 years ago, she enriched

__'it with all tlie romance of youth, the experience
of maturity and, thanks to its wonderful preservation, 
she was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid 
the old familiar walls.
And to-day it atill atandt—a trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture perhaps—but in every essential, a home 
rich in memories and a ailent tribute to the wisdom 
of protection against decay.

sB-H
No more chipping, cracking or peeling if you use B-H 
'* EiigUsh” Paint. The above formulnatamped right on 
the face of every can ia your guaranfM of aatisfacdon. 
B-H "English'' Paint U n paint that lasts ai wdl 
aa it looks. It covers a greater surface, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
For Canada's rigorous dimate, no better surface saver 
can be found.

rONMUUT

A. S. HADDEN, DUNCAN, B. C.

IK#

IDLLCREST LUNBER CO.
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO. 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our Town Yard Office or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 
OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We have now in operation a modern, up-to-date DRY KH.N, and we are turn
ing out Kiln-Dried Flooring, V Joint, D.D. Finiah, etc., etc., milled to per

fection on one of the latest and most modem planing machines.
For anything in the Building Line consult us.

PHONE FRONT STREET
75 dONCAK
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CRICK£TJ>G«NG
.Hilton's Side Beau Barkley’s—

Five C's Coming
Last Saturday marked the openinit 

.-■t the cricket season in this d'slricl. 
when two elevens were chosen on the 
field in Duncan hy Capt. R. It. tlark- 
ley (captain) and Mr. It. W. Carr 
Hilton. Hilton .s Mile Imtleil first ami 
compiled llo runv At first a hit?
^corc seemed prnhahle. hut after R. F.
Corfield found his ‘Spot” his expressed 
prf»vcd deadly.

Harkley's side then went in and the 
match proved very close. li, W.
Kilhy retinnK after a heaulifully -------- -----------,, ........ ......... ..
played 41, prohahly caused the side ,Ca>tlcy. DouRlas Tait. H.ovard 
I** y* L^*’*^* ”%•* 1^ ^A’*T score jlips. Uor^nhy *'

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.
examined the teeth of the pupils of 
^th schools. Dr. Watson and Miss 
Bray also examined them. W'e do not 
[mow how many 'perfect” children 
Duncan Hiifh schixd has. hut in any 
case, no more mump-, were discovered' 

D. H. S. Sick List 
.Alice StroulKcr and Betty Hutchin

son are at present ahseiii throiiKh sick
ness Kathleen Dwyer lian returned 
after l>iin« in quarantine.

Her follow stiidenis deeply sympath
ize with May .^hhotl who lias recent
ly lost her mother.

High School Sporu Dance 
Iri the ahsenee of .Mice StrnulKcr. 

minister of entertainments. Gladvs 
Macmillan has taken her p!.iee.

The decoration committee h»r la-t

BASEBM BOOMS
Bojrs Have Two Teams—L< 

Schedule Begins Soon

jwould like to a>ceriain the opinion « f 
auricultiiral educa» on. Mr. 

. jlpfninu then outlined the 
‘League in Duncan and di>*

frict. He pointed out that aRriciil- 
,turc was a subject in the school ciir- 

I- , riculum. It was not taiiuht entirely
l•^.■ry «■.■rk ..•p-.111 accession to llic uitli lip. id,a that tl„- ..,u,l.nt- in-

ranks of organized sport. 1 Ins is ex- lemhd to ........... farmers
ccllent for the players as it cnahle.s Commercial Education
them to obtain heiter style and heticr; Uiseit.sioii then heiMine gem ral on 
team work. To the onlooker it means o.si- and n-Milis and \v..rih It 
greatly improved games. veer.il t.. .•onM.|.rati..n of the com-

l ues.jay night saw i«o dozen hoy. iiurcial s ,|. ..f farming. The nuetiin: 
xv" « V****'*" •V.’*''''V‘'^ «n Mr. appeared to agr.-e that Iniiion which 
• V .1 anNimis to get would d.ow the future farmer Imu to
mto the whirl of the has.hall league. K..p 1.....u.mld he a great acUant-
Hnihtioiasni wan great and infecliou'-. age.

.Me--r^. Coriiwell ami Brown felt Irn-tee Smxfi . a-ked that a res.

hy five runs. W. H. I*ar ... ................
korfield also lotted well, as did H. M. 
Charter. A. F.. Green and (i. G. Batss 
lor Hilton’s side. A. D. Carr Hilton 
lor the winners playetl an excellent 
game with 40 runs to his credit.

The fielding on hoth sides was 
trankly ; rotlen.” A ’’first of the sea- 
'on” altitude was adopted towards the 
hard ball.

The club welcomes among new 
members W. H. Xapper. S. j. West- 
cott and W. H. Parker.

Xext Saturday Cowichan plays the 
Five Cs. of Victoria, at Duncan, and 
the following team has been selected:

Capt. R. E. Barkley (captain). E. W. 
Carr Hilton. Capt. A. B. Matthews. 
Capt. G. S. pobhic, E. W. Kilby. W H. 
Xaj^er. Major F. Williams-Frecman. 
R. F. Corfield. A. E. Green and A. D. 
Carr Hilton.

The full score of last Saturday's

ILTON’S 8IDB

ii I'arkcr

match is appended

... tuin. f,
A.^H»n»on. run oulCTJSW.’i'Saw.ikcss s

lay this season on J'aturday.__ ______
The South Cowichan Tennis club 

intend to hold their opening day on 
Saturday. May 27th. These dates were 
decided on at recent committee meet
ings held hy the two clubs.

Duncan club have already reccKcd 
their first challenge for a match. Tlii- 
was from the V ictoria Tennis club 
•B” team. On July I9lh. therefore, 
the Victoria club will send up their 
“B” team to meet a team from the 
Duncan club. The dates suggested for 
the return match to he played in V ic
toria arc September 2nd and 3rd.

Mr. W. E Christmas has been hard 
work on the Duncan courts lately. 

They arc now in very fair shape, 
though, on account of the late season, 
the grass is very backward.

The following have been elected 
members of the Duncan club:—Mrs. 
H. Vates. Miss S. Fletcher. Messrs. 

Brookbank and F. R. Gooding.

\v. H. N«ix;^"f‘K{rkh*m. b

FARM mCATION
Commercial Subjects Appeal To 

District Local. U. F.

“W hut is the |■a^nlcr’^ view of the 
value «if agriei.liural education in the 
-chool>:*’ Thi% is the question around 
which much debate surged last Sat
urday night when the Cowicltan dis-, 
trict local of the f F.B.C. met at the 
.Agricultural otftce. Duncan.

Trustees VV. .M. Dwyer. O. T.
_ -------- ..... . .... Sniythe and .A. R. Wilson were pres-
UJd members who wish to be rein-:eni from the Consolidated school••■vtiiuei!> WHO wiMi (o oc rein
stated are informed that they will not 
* ive to pay any entrance fee.

In order to give the new grass - 
chance to get established the South 

club

Total

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Flratl Self Laatr

lat Cowichan and Camp 
The 1st Cowichan Girl Guide com

mittee met on Friday in Duncan and 
made final arrangements for the sup
per to be given tonight after the plays 
being presented in their support.

Discussion has already liegun con
cerning the proposed annual camp for 
the 1st Cowichan Guides. It is hoped 

. lastto have it the same place as 
Thisyear, namely. Crofton. T*his year, fot 

the sake of economy, there will be onK 
one week of camp. It is hoped—if 
there be any money left over—that it 
may be devoted to the building fund.

.Another reason for this curtailment 
is the fact that the Misses Denny and 
Ceoghegan are to attend an ofheers’ 
training camp in Victoria in July and 
will, therefore, be very busy. The 
Guides themselves are giving an en 
tertainment on May 25th to augment 
their camp funds.

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Thd class leaders for April. 1922. 
•are as folIow*s:—

Division I.—1. William E, Barrett:
2. Hy. Burdett Burgess; 3. Elsie Kirk- 
'ham.

Division TI.—1. Eliaa Potts; 2, Dor
othy Lanib: 3. Jov Baiss.

Division III.—i. Gwen Owen; 2. 
Mary Somerville; 3. Marion Skrim- 
shire. Frances Thomson.

Division IV.—1. Willa Robson: 2. 
IKathleen Castley; 3. Alice Downes.

Division V.—1. Patricia Dwyer; 2, 
Gerald Prevost; 3. Jessie Gorton.

Division VI.—Junior Third: 1. Fred 
Walker: 2. Eng Vec Hong: 3. 3, Don
ald Pitt. Senior Second: 1. .Agnes 
Brown: 2. Muriel Bonsall; 3, Billy 
HoImesL

Division VII.—1. Olive Mains; 2 
tOoris Corbie: 3, Dorothy Hudson.

Division VIII.—1. Mable Lansdell 
.Z Stow Lundie; 3. Kathleen Hattie.

Division IX.—^cond Primer; ! 
Ethel Hastings: 2. Hilda Corbie; 3 
VVah Wan. First Primer: 1. Charlie 
Stroulgcr; 2. Edward Russell; 3. Kath- 

'leen Auchinachie. Receiving Class: 1, 
Ellen Johnson; 2, Thelma Churcliill;
3. Eva Ford.

Castley.

-------- .. .... .... ,,x MVl'Mt

Ihv l•nl| of iho year for th, gnidam-v

Tu.i ,v,rc r,|>orti-il l.:uk m il„. tivi‘ Imal utii.iii.
-------  as liavinK work,.,,Is al tin- Convinl in (In- .lisiriil f..r iliscussinn ami ,1,-

MTifs of league gamc.x ean be ar-1 .Mr. I>. O. Diglii.m. assistant forcM 
‘VP”;. . , , ranger, attended l»y iuviiaiion and »x-I raeiice continue., nightly amongst plained •>..........................' •-
le senhir*. mill tliic «>•<>..L. ...itl r.... ___

UWN1BNNIS
Two Local ____ ___

Day At Respective Courts

branch xvi.>hcd to ro-
begin in iarne>.l. 'o|Hr:iie with the farmer in every wav

J he diamond is m splendid playing hut they xvould understand that everv 
condition and all the nrces..ary im- appheation for a |Hrmii to hum had 
provemems have hern completed at|i.. he dealt with on its merits. No 
me .Agricultural grtmnds. Duncan. iiniliie ri..k> were warranted. He

Uhoweil how penults could be oh- 
liained. Hearty thanks v ere accorded' 
him hir his address. '

Mi‘.. I'cggy Jackstm. Victoria, who 
came up »m Wednesday of last week 
to attend the Chemnimis hospital hall. 
Iia% since been visiting Capt. and Mrs. 
H. T. Barry, Somenos.

board. Pliere was a good attendance., 
Mr. J Y. Copeman. president, was in : 
the chair and reported on the present 
situation concerning the di.strict rrpre-- --------- --  - tllC -IWUOI 9liUSSll\>M

(Jowichan club have decided to delay i sentativr. 
heir opening day for a week. They I While 
lopc that by May 27th the new grass jinite dec

will be sufficiently grown for hard that Mr. Fleming’s whole services 
playing. The courts, otherwise, are in would he required by the department 
good shape and a very successful sea-iof agriculture after June 30th 
son IS anticipated. | Mr. Dwyer said the school trustees

PERENNIALS
S Anemone. Japonica Alba . . 25p

5 Anchusa, Blue ............ ..... SOf
6 AnthemC!,, Yellow ..... ... . . I5p
7 Delphinium. Belladona, two-

Y'" —... .......  50p
8 Geum. Mm. Bradahaw, two-

9 Lupinus, Hybrid. 2sJ
10 Lupinua. Tree . ^ 25f
11 Lobelia Cardinal!. ....._ 25f
12 Michulma. Daisy (all col-

13 MyK>tU (Clamp.) ------------ 1^

"°(adW“__„.....2S,
15 Pyrethnim, single and double, 

1.V to 2af

17 Sweet Wiliiam, pink l.?J
18 Thalictrum (Dipteroe*-

P““) ...............................

WIUON & HOPKINS
Phone 178 F. THE CLIFFS

FOR YOUR 

FORD CAR 

A Good Tire, $13.25,516.50

$2.50A Good Tube ..

A Good Pump, $3.00, $4.00 

A Good" Jack_____ $3.00

Mossberg Wi-enches 
For Ford Cars,

Fi*om 75c.

PHDirSIIRESHOP
FRONT STREET

DUNCAN
LAW
BOWLING
CLUB

All intending members ure ad
vised to join this month. By doing 
so you will be able to participate 
in the reduced annual fees for suc
ceeding years.

JOIN NOW—$10.00.

J. A. Labron, or P. Campbell, 
Secty-Treaa. Leader Office, 

Duncan. Duncan.
DUNCAN

LAWN BOWLING CLUB

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Coonefl Notes and New*

_ Saturday's Field Meet 
The Nanaimo field day is the onlv 

Thing discussed by Duncan High 
school students at present.

Any^ friends of the school who are 
-motoring to Nanaimo for the sports 
meet and could take one or more ad
ditional passengers, are requested to 
notify Dr. Black or any of the stu
dents at once. It will save the stu
dents considerable expense if some of 
the athletes could be motored to Na
naimo.

Our Watchword—“Cram**
Most of the Duncan High school 

students are cramming to their ut
most Twelve matriculation students 
and one of the advance course stu
dents are being brave enough to face 
the government examinations. Their 
lives at present consist chieBy in eat
ing, sleeping^^ji^ud^g only.

Last week Dr. Thomas, of Victoria.

WINIFRED
LUGRIN-FAHEY

CANADA'S GREAT SOPRANO

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
MONDAY, MAY 22nd aT 8.30 P.M.
In Aid ot Dunnn Boy Scoot.’ and Wolf Chib.' Summer Camp Fund. 

PRICES OF SEATS WILL BE ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK.

ST. JOHN’S 
SENIOR GIRLS W. A.

will give

A Most Delightful Play

“MISS 

MOLLY”
on

'raURSDAY, MAY 18th
8 p.m.

in St John’s Hall, Duncan. 
DANCE WILL FOLLOW. 

Hcnrlci'son'H Orchestra.

ADMISSION 50c.
Keep this date in mind.

Opera House
Friday and Saturday Monday and Tuesday

MAY 12lh and 1.3th M.VY 1.5lh and IGth
•MAY ALLLSOX 

In ihi' Big Mfti’u I'roiluciion-

AREALLMENMJKE^
.AeUlcil Atirarlioii-—

Film .boiling i
PRINCESS .MARY'S WEDDl.VC

Sill CROSSI.EY.
The Long, Funny Guy, 

from Piggy's Pierrot-s will u|ipcar 
in hi. Comedy Sketche.. and Song.s. 

Commeneing Friday, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, 7J0 and 9.30 p.m.

ADULTS 36e. CHILDREN 20e.

■A PAR.AMOU.NT PRODUCTION

WALLACE REED
in

“RENT FREE”
A GOOD COMEDY AI..SO.

Commi neing at p.m. 
ADULTS,'Jo.. CHILDREN 20c.

TONIGHT
T\\0 PLAYS

IN DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
8.15 p.m.

"BARBARA" and "CRAZED'', by Talented Local ArtUte...
In aid of Girl Guide,.' B. C. Rally.

MRS. WADE WILL ALSO CONTRIBUTE A SOLO.

DANCE TO FOLLOW “Hi
Robin.son’.s Orchc.stra.

GENERAL ADMISSION SOf. RESERVED SEATS 75f
SUPPER 25<;. AMUSEMENT TAX B(.

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’ 
GARDEN FETE

At the Residence of MRS. J. H. WHITTOME, Quamiehan Lake.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17th. 3 P.M.
MUSICAL PROGRASIME CONJURING

PUNCH AND JUDY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Prizes for Children's Decorated Bicycles, Doll's Pram or Wheeled Toy. 
(Two Classe..!—To 8 years, and over 8 years.)

Proceeds towards Lot parehased for Duncan Hospital.

GRAND BALL
Given by the Cowichan Chapter of the 

Imperial Order of the Daughters of the Empire.

AT THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
ON FRIDAY, 19TH MAY

TICKETS: SINGLE, S1..»0

at 9 o’clock. 
HENOEIISON’S OnCHESTIlA.

C01TLF:S. S2.50

The Leader to December 31st, $1.35 in Advance

IP YOU WANT A TAXI OR TRUCKING

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT GASOLINE OR OIL

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

PHONE 252

GET YOUR SEASON TICKET FOR DUNCAN’S BIC EVENT

CHAUTAUQUA
FRIDAY, HAY 26lli-THURSDAY, June Id ‘Km 

EDUCATION AND RECREATION THROUGH ENTERTAINMENT
THE FAMOUS 1922 PROGRAMME IN'CLUDES:

ALEXANDER THOMSON,
The Political Organizer of Mr. Lloyd George. 

DAVIS—MASTER MAGICIAN,
Conjuror and Illusionist 

HERBERT LEON COPE.
“Kill the Blues Cope," The Fantous Humourist. 

EILER-WILLOUGHBY LADIES’ ORCHESTRA, 
One of the Best Orchestral Concerts.

THE ADANACS—VOCAL QUARTETTE,
Led by H. Ruthven McDonald. .

WM. H. STOUT—LECTURER.
Don’t Miss “Seeing Life \N'hole.'

CAPT. T. fPlNSMORE UPTON.
The Children’.^ Playground Expert. 

EMORY M. PARNELL,
Give.s Comical Musical Skotchc.s.

ALL SISTERS SAXOPHONE QUARTETTE, 
^\^lO follow with clover sketche.i.

CHIEF STRONGHEART,
“Peace Pipe atid War Trull.”

FENWICK NEWELL.
The Famous Lyric Tenor.

MORITZ G. HINDUS.
Who tells about "Storm Tassed Russia.*'

“MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM,”
A Famous English Comedy.

SEE THAT EVERY MEBIBER OF YOUR FAMILY BUYS A SEASON TICKET. 
Including Provincial Amusement Tax:

Adults: $3.30. Hig;h School Students: $1.65. School Children: $1.10.
The 1922 Chautauqua Is Supported By 80 Prominent Citizens. — Hake It A Success!
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CHAUTAUQUA ARRANOEMBNTa

Spcctel Anractioiu For Children Ac> 
I compeny Bif Bventi

gowitlww Ceadtr
■gf£l i«in7"on Miss O'Xtfill. the advance atient of
ty tkc I'roiiricton. the Dominion Chautauqua, which

The list of guarantors who signed Island in the shape of real money 
the contract at the conclusion of last i brought in by the visitors and tour ists 
year's Chautauqua is as follows:— (who now come to enjoy their favour- 

Miss L. E. Baron. Mrs. O'Neill. Mrs. ;ite pastime, but who will then stay 
Price (Tzouhalcm Hotel). Mrs. Mc-iaway.
NichnI. Messrs. Thos. Pitt. j. Durt-* I 
can. S. R. Kirkham. E. W. Neel,

Dun- i I understand from inquiries made 
W. H. here that a Fish and Game association

THK COWICHAN ,LEADER PRIVTING comes to Duncan during the week of Trucsdalc. W. M. Dwyer, j'. Islay exists. Can they not do something 
AND in BLisniNC CO.. LTD. May 2tth to^unc 1st. met the guar-|Mutier. J. H. Whittome. \V. R. '' 'May 26th to

HUGH SAVAGE. Edkor. aniors
Metabrr of

CaMdiaa Wwlily Srwt»>*per» AA*o.-ut»o«i.

'unc 1st. met the guar- 
uesday afternoon and 

jWednesday morning.
I She promised an adva 
at least six d^s before the Chautau- 

<qna begins. This agent will conduct

Thursday. May 11th. 1922.

SEE YOUR HOSPITAL

and give instruction in playing games, 
j Another expert will devote time dur- 
ling the Chautauqua week with base
ball. volley ball and soccer outfit> for 

.the children.
I Owing to illhealth. Mr. \V. H. 
Truesdatc declined the chairmanship 

Tomorrow it "Hospital Day" ©f the Chautauqua committee and Mr. 
tlironghout Canada. You who read S. R. Kirkham has accepted this po- 
ahould not wait until acadent or af-jsition.
aktion uke you to the institution itij The f«»llmving committees were 
Duncan. Make a point of going to- chosen:— Ticket committee — Miss 
morrow, of seeing all Aere is to b Baron. Messrs. H. F. Prevost and F. 
seen, and of asking all the questions ; A. Monk. Advcrii<>ing—Messrs. \V. 
you will M. Dwyer. R. W. Whittome and T. S.

The authorities wish you to be-'RuffclI. secretary-. Reserved scats— 
come familiar with the workings and | Messrs. P. Switzer. P. Campbell and 
aima of the hospital entrusted by youjT. S. Riiffcll. secretary, 
and others to their care. You cannot Knr a nominal fee scats will be re- 
fail to learn something which will be .served at the evening sessions. Last
of value to you and yours.

In Duncan, at the King's Daughters* 
hospital, there will be open house. 
Everybody is welcome. Everybody 
should go.

SALMON EGG BAIT

A correspondent draws attention to 
the use of salmon eggs as a bait for 
river fish. Our information is that 
this practice is not forbidden by law. 
That it should be made unlawful is 
quits evident

At Cowichan Lake a few days ago 
one boat containing persons who can 
be best described as "fish hogs." is 
stated to have caught no less than 150 
pounds of trout in the river in one 
day. We understand that the persons 
concerned are not residents of the dis
trict but hail from further up-island.

Artificial salmon eggs are sold in 
the stores and they and the real arti
cle, cither whole or made into paste, 
are a deadly bait for trout

This is but one other phase of the 
maladministratioo of our fisheries. 
What U the use of spending money 
to attract tourists only to said them 
away disgusted with the conditions 
Bley find here? Apart from tourists 
why allow a practice which b detri
mental to the preservation of both 
commercial and sporting fish?

FAU FAIR DATES
Proposed Change Not Yet Settled 

—District EaihibiU

.\fter a long discussion last Satur
day morning the directors of the Cow
ichan Agricultural society reached no 
definite decision concerninc the pro
posed alteration of the dates of the 
Fall Fair. The question will he dealt 
with next Saturday and. in the mean
time. the cattle and district e.xhibit 
committees arc to get together and 
prepare a report.

Last Saturday the cattle committee 
reporieil in favour of the dates being 
changed to <»ue week earlier, with the 
above result. Their recnmmendat'ous 
concerning cattle rings and other im
provements lor the convenience of 
stock and »»wners were adopted.

Mr. \V. Waldon. st-cretary. reported 
that the committee appointed had met 
zhe Consolidated *-chr>ol trustee*, and 
•I had iK-rn decided that the .Agricul
tural society would take no to
interfere with Mr. \V. M. Fleming's 
school wf>rk up to Decemt>er Jlst next. 
Ur. J. Y. Copeman also submitted a 
report on this subject.

IndMdRal Exhibit Prim
The directors adopted the recom

mendation of the district exhibit com
mittee that a prize «»t $25 be given to 
the district obtaining the mo>i points 
in individual exhibits in the hall n 
divisions 6. 7. 8 and 10 «»f the 1920 
catalogue.

The ba>is on which points will be 
awarded <s five for first, three for w- 
ond an<l one for third. The district" 
are to be thr same a" those fi>r the 
district exhibit competition. The 
prize tnoney will be paid to the organ
ization responsible for tiie district ex
hibit and »iich district* as enter that 
eompetiiion are alone eligible to com-1 
pete for thi" -preial prize.

To bring the Cowichan district ex
hibit competition as much a- possible 
into line with Victoria the scale of 
points will be changed so that fresh 
fruits will receive 400: preserved fruits. 
2M): and |>oultry. .100.

Space will be allotted and luntber 
provided fr»r the entrants injhis con- 
tett ami an allowance of $5 will be 
made for expenses. The space will be 
16 fret by 10 feet.

Tempting Prizes
The prizes will be $50 for first: $30 

for second and $20 for third. In ad
dition a grant of $10 will be made to 
each exhibit which obtains 70 per cent, 
of the points awarded t<» the winner. 
The Cowichan Leader challenge shield 
goes Ut the winner also.

A li-t of names of the per-ons c<>n- 
trihuiing to each exhibit is to be on 
hand at each stall.

Dr. N‘ F. Black, reporting for the 
educational committee, recommended 
that no cash prizes l*c given for school 
work save in those competitions which 
arc open to all the schools in the dis
trict. This was adopted.

Ribbon" will be given for first and 
second prizes. They will represent 
points and a sweepstake prize will be 
given for each class. This prize will 
go to the child obtaining most points 
Ml such class.

Mound to Remain
Mr. G. A. Chccke. for the special 

committee appointed to consider the 
feasibility of removing the mound in 
the grounds, did not favour the pro
ject. They had learned that the ma
terial of the mound was^ unsuitable 
for road work and that Us removal 
would entail a very considerable ex
penditure.

Capt. R. E. Barkley, president, was 
in the chair. The directors attending 
were Mrs. B. C. Walker and Mrs. 
R. M. Palmer. Major E. W. Grigg. 
Capt. A. n. Matthews, Dr. Black. 
Messrs. L. \V. Huntington. VV. T. Cor- 
bishley. G. A. Cheeke. A. A. Mutter, 
J Y. Copeman and W. Paterson.

,rgc number of children usual
ly filled the best scats, A dance will
year a lari
ly filled tl . .......... . .
be held on the last evening.

Those present at Wednesday's meet
ing were:—Messrs. S. R. Kirkham. 
who presided. R. W. Whittome. W. M. 
Dwyer. F. A. Monk, H. F. Prevost. 
j. Duncan, P. Switzer, R. A. Thorpe. 
R. C. Fawcett. 1*. Campbell. \V. 
Waldon. W. R. Cornwell. W. A. Wil
lett. W. L. B. Young. Mrs. C. W. 
O’Neill. Mrs. T. H. McNichol and 
Miss Baron.

i ij na la

Mutter. J. H. Whittome, W. R. Com- |to suppress the evil by strongly pre
well. W. A. Willett, H. F. Prevost, senting the matter to the Marine and 
David Switzer. T. Townsend. R, C. Fisheries department at Ottawa to 
Fawcett. Donald Robertson. L. W.'enact a law making it illegal to use 
Huntington. C. Wallich, John Morgan .salmon eggs—as in the Old Country-- 
(Quamichan Hotel). F. A. Monk. W. or to enforce such a law if one at 
Waldon. Horace Everett. R. A. present exists? Or does some sinister 
Thorpe. Dr. N*. F. Black. Dr. A. infiuence slay their hand?
Primrose Wells. Duncan Garage Ltd..! j. j. DOt'GL.AS
M’’crchrmi!'ud‘^*''"' Cowich»n Uke. B. C. .May 6th,. 1922.

SALMOI^EGO BAIT
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—.\s an annual \nsiior to 
this Island for sporting purposes I 
would like to be informed if there is 
any law prohibiting the use of salmon 
eggs for river fish.

Until the last year or tivo excellent 
sport could be rnjcn'ed in this district 
trout fishing with fly. but of late this 
has fallen off very considerably, due 
solely, in my opinion, to the excess
ive use of the above murderous bait 
for all sorts of fish—young salmon in
cluded.

Vancouver Island has long enjoyed 
high reputation as an angler's para

dise. and it is a real pity if the use 
of salmon eggs in any form as a lure 
for sporting fish is not unlawful.

Its use by indiscriminate persons, 
whose only idea is to kill a large num
ber of fish, any size, decimates the riv
ers and lakes, and if it is suffered to 
continue in an unexpectedly short time 
the angler's paradise will have van
ished and with it an asset to the

SOFT SHIRTS WITH COLLARS
MATCH

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Udiet Who Buy for Men.

ho«piUl. Duncao, extmdi a hrarlz invitation 
to ercryonc in the diatrict to visit the Bm* 
nital on Friday. May I2th, between J and 

p.m. Thai dale it Hott>ital Day which it 
ihrottzhoiK Canada. The local

will laV^the’ loiTO «r an^ "At

“ it no charte and al!
«luc«tione

I no charte and 
I it lo atk (luctti... 
f Jott what your hot-

J?;".;

■ rranzn

tnmi* terved. There .. 
ynn will be atked to do
and atcenain for yourtelf ........
piial it and how it it conducted.

Ihinran't Commnnity Chaulaui|ua will be 
icM from .May J6th to June Itt. incliitive. 
The proirraninie it etcellent. both inttnictive 
iml amuiinz. Thirty locil laiiiet and Rentle- 
lien nrranzed lo bring ihit Chautauc|ua here 

lur benefit. Take advant.tge of it. Plan 
Vi.rk to that you can attend at many of 

..ilirtainmnitt a* pottible. .\dult teaten 
ticket-, for the whole week, only SJ.JO. ii|. 
eluding laa. S|>erial ratet for children.

The Cowichan Statio" I.ocal. r.P.B.C.. 
cneral Meeting, C.A.AC. Hall. Saiunlay. 

May JOth. S p.m. Subireti Di«cu«iioti on '.:j 
fair. Everyone inlcretted it a«kc«l lo attend 
whether memhert or not. et)reciaiiy all thote 
who contrihuleil to rahihii which won first 
prife latt year. \V. S. Barton. Secretary.

St. John * hall. Duncan, from J p.m. After-
V^ar^gc rJild** ■l^'hn**

The Health Centre Well Baby clinic will 
be held on Friday afternoon. May ISth. in 
the Inttitute ruenv Parentt ahonld notify

TO
New Steck. New Designs.

OLD TIME QUAUTY 
Our-stock of Spring Shirts, by 

leading Canadian nudiers, is 
now almo..t complete. Prices
from ............ to $5.9t

Cricket and Tennis Skirts have 
been delayed in transit, but 
we expect them in time for 
May 24th.

They will be worth waiting for.

1:1;:
their

rhair’a Funeral Parioon arc up to date in 
every respect, and can aaiur* of the very beat 
^■ce. Pneea ar* fMwt reaaonabie. PWral 
Di^or and Lieenicd Cmbaloicr. Pkone 2fiJ,

Don't forget Uw l.O.D.E. Ball on Friday. 
May 19th.

on Wedneolay neat 
—• r..-a_ i.‘rte, at

_. - . _ Jiav _ _
nurte. phone 58. that they arc bringing 

• children.
ir* up to di 
t of the ven

Special.
(ifihir'Kin.-.’ ■ ibmihtm- CiVdii-Vnc"
Mre. J. II. Whitlomr* retidrnce.
from ) p.m. See advertiteraent In thi« iti

— —....^1 Service Stai..............................
Street. Duncan. Repair* to everything electri
cal. Bring your vacuum cleanen. ctecirk 
Nona and heater*, etc. Phone 299.

Keep your receipt* for eaah aale*. They 
are numbered. _Tm prite* will he di*tribn1ed 

5on«. General

ittue.

- THE CXJWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale, 
chaw. To L<... . 
Situatiena Vacani 

Minin
ifJS;

l cent per word lor c^
inaertion. Mlninura charge 25 eenta per in- 
♦ertion if paid for at lime of ordering, or 
50 emit per inaertion if net paid is advance

A eherge of 10c additional la aoda m ad- 
where a Ben Nuaher Is regWnd

for eoe or aere bsaaa.
To ensure insertiOB ii 

aB Condmsed Advertiacaenta 
BEFORE WEDNESDA'-------

eurreal^te
V noonT* "

W.4NTED
LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 

for sale. Leather' A Reran. Duncan.

LISTINGS OP RBSIDE.NTIAL AND 
ranch propertlca. C W’allich. Real EaUtc 
^ Su-

ORDERS FOR LADIES' HAND-MADE 
smart, pull-on glovea, any site, in white or 
yellow chamois leather or plain leather, with 
gu**et and fringe, 82.00; plain. 81-75. cash 
with order. Miss Williams Freeman. 29 Scl- 
bom road. Brighton, England.

POSITION ON RANCH BY MAN .AND 
wife, ten year*’ experience. Address P. O. 
Ilex 202, Courtenay, or phone 57 M, 
Courtenay, after aia o'clock.

ENQUIRIES FROM ALL PERSONS SEEK- 
iiig live steck. We have large listing* of 
grade* and pure bred* always en hand. 
Cowichan Stock nreeders' Atsociation, Dun-

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. APPLY MRS. 
A. H. Lomas. Ilox 308, tluncan P. O.. or 
phone 137.

CAPABLE JAPANESE BOYS WANT DAY 
work, iniloora pr out. Ajiply M. Nagano. 
Duncan, or phone 42 F, between 8 lo 9.30
p.m.

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE. MUST BE 
•ouiid. reliable, and quiet. K. S. A. Jack- 
son. Phone HO R.

STRONG. m*SKY LAD. 17-19, TO WORK 
on chicken farm. R. & .\. Jackson. R.M.D. 
1. Duncan.

FOR SALE
FAIRBANKS-MORSE. SLIGHTLY USED 

CanadiM Fairbanki-Morac Co.. Victoria.

MAPLE BAY. FENCED. SHADY LOT,

ONE SIX-HOLE KOOTENAY RANGE, al
most aew, will tdl cheap. Apply Bex 845, 
Leader office, Duncan.

EXTENSIVE LISTINGS, MAPLB BAY 
property. J. 11. W'hittome k Co., Ltd., 
Sole Agent*. Beaumont Estate. Duncan.

TWO PORTABLE CHICKEN HOUSES, 
dale feet and fiat feet. Can be acen at my

________ Ten priie*
ich week. G. E. Bonner & 

Uerchani*. Cobble Hill.
, & P. C A.~(Sockty for the :
Cniehv to Animals). Fleaae report any cates 
to^l?07. Hraride Avenue. Vieteria. or pboot

liteheoa. I 
Uh

Mr*. Hiteheoa. hairdresser (over Mist Bar
on * *tere), Miampooing, marcel. scal|

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
By Special Engagement En Route to Auxtralia

D’ALVAREZ
Under the dixtingulshed patronage of His Honour the 

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs, Nichol

WilSieOa Friday EvediiaMiylM 
THE ARENA, VICTORU

Has been secured to enable the management to seale a large number 
of seats at popular price* to give all music lovers this unique oppor
tunity of hearing Mme. D'Alvarex.
Tickets on sale at Fletcher Bros„ Thursday, May 11th. $1.10, $1.65, 
$2,20 (tax included). Phone 8676. Mail or^rs now received. Special 
rates to students, immediate application necessary.
Covent Garden, the Albert Hall, La Scala, Paris, Brussels, New York. 
Chicago are all memorable scenes of D'Alvaret*s operatic triumphs. 
"D’ALVAREZ." says MARY GARDEN, "is the greatest contralto in 
the M-orld today."

STEI.NWAY PIANO USED

T.' cte. i^opc 'or cal 
\ft«T thi* week the Cow:chan Station Cir- 

culaiing Library will he open en Friilay after- 
I neoti" only, from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Kcmrmbrr the Girl Guide*' eniclainmrnt 
25th. Ml 

Iren.
Mr*. II. C. Martin'* Orchoira i* open for 

engagement. Phone 193 F. Ihmcan.
^Don't forget the l.O.D.E. Bull on Friday,

Thursday, May 25lh. Matinee ^tvceii train*. 
Adult*. 35e: children. I5e.

TWO ENGLISH SETTER PL'I*S. SIX 
month*’ old. Good breeding and well 
marked. Inquire l>unean Barber Shop.

ABOUT 1.000 FEET OP i;SED 3-lNCH 
wood pipe, would be very u«eful for dratn- 
ajfc purpotea. Delivered where it lay* en 
Whamcliffr road lor 5c. a fool. Apply lo 
City Hall, Duncan.

*RKSll MILCH GO.\TS. YOUNG AN!) 
•jilrndid milker*. J. J. Deufaii. Cobble Hill.

SN EVISRUDE ENGINE. IN SPLENDID 
condition. 180.00 caih. .Npply lo Syd. Yates, 
at Shaw-nigan l.ake.

PERENNIALS. DELPHINIUMS. SIIAST.X

CETTKD GKM SEED POTATOES. 128.00 
per ton. W. H. Richard*. R.M.I). I. Maple 
Bay. DiincAn.

SIX H P. UPRIGHT K.MKRANKS-MOKSK 
ga«oline engine. C. B. Maiiia, Duncan.

‘ MAPLE BAY. A SH.\CK WITH 
arge vcMtidah, two room* and a kitchen, 
•accllriit well. .\p|dy Leather and Brvan.

I <walr,l, —aln! Ten------- - ------- -- .... .
Oneral. will he received al Ottawa ui 

■on Friday, (he 16th June, 1922. for 
ivc.nc. of lli< Mai..!.'. M.llv o.
-po^ Contract for lo«r yearv *i* tii.
!week over the Duncan'* Station Rural ____
I No. I. from the INMimastcr (kneraP* pica*-

IVimcd notice* containing further infurma- 
tWQ a* lo condition* of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank form* of Tender may 
be obtaincd_ al the Po«t OIBce of Duncan • 

taiien. 
ict Sop

HAIL CONTRACT

'emter*, addfT*<rd to the I
Ottawa until noon.

the eon- 
pro- 

ime* per 
Route

of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented, and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.BAHERIES
DON’T FORGET YOUR BATTERY Just because you cannot see it 

It serxes you well. Have it attended to now and again. 
Repairs carried out on all electrical machinery.

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
Phone 2>J9. ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION Government St.

KRESO FOR THE F^M
It means good health to yourself and stodc.

One pound of KRESO is equi\'alent to six to seven pounds of pore 
carbolic acid in germ destroying power.

Up-to-date farmers use nothing else in their barns and diidcen houses. 
I have also a large stock of Kieso Dip.

J. W. CURRIE 

PRESCRffTION DRUGGIST
HAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 

Night Phono, 1(0 L and 205 P.

. of Duncan' 
aitd at the office of the IH< 

mdmt of Po*cal Smic*.
J. P. MURRAY.

.Acting DiMrict Superinlcndeni. 
Dihlrict Superiniendcnl'* Office.
Vancouver. D.C.. May 5th. 1*22.

SI.NGKR SEWING MACHINE, 
and two burner oil Move*, lady'* oak

HAND
line and two burner oil Move*, lady'* 
writing dc«k. English bicycle* and tuiby 
riage. barrel ehum butter maker. R. 
Thorjie, Dum

YOUNi; BI LL CALF FROM REGISTER- 
ciJ Mock. Price 52a A|>piy E. Allen. 
Duncan. I*honr 201 X.

HORSES. ANY SIZE YOU WANT. JUST 
in, cheap: al«o two jer-ey cow*, two York
shire sow*, bred one montn; al*o young pig* 
I'oland-China and Berkshire: plough*, etc. 
Atidy F. C. Holme*. IWc 91 M.

LEGHORN^ COCKERELS. COME AND 
take ihtm away at 54>c a doaen. Mr»^ J. II. 
A*h. (tihhin* road, Duncan. Phone w r.

LAND MOIBTRY ACT

LADY'S BICYCLE MUST BE SOLD THIS 
week. 823.00 ca«b. Left at iniiinpi* Dlcyde 
Shop. Duncao.

Block 7. CroftMIn the Matter of Let 0. ____
Tovmaite, Plan 719.

Proof having been filed in my offieoof having been filed in my office 
lo«a of Certificate of Title No. «502-F 

nentionrd land in t'above mexUL...
B. Elliott and bearini 

I. 1912.AuguM. 
teniion. 

Mhmonth from the Ar*t publication 
iftfoe to the «aid .\rthur B. EIIi« 
Certificate of Title in lieu of *ueh

id.”;

of the
. __ ______ to the

_ ... the name of Arthur 
ng date the 27th day of 

hereby ffive notice of my 
expiration of one ealrai
.........................I hereof, to

intt. a frv«h 
lost Ortifi- 

te.
Any person having any information with 

reference to such lost Certificate of Title i* 
requested to communicate with the uoder-

***B*led at the Land Registry Office, Victoria. 
British Columbia, this ifth day of April, 1922. 

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.

Victoria Land RcglMration^District.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section ISO

^TenilSurD^uiS. iS!r
and of Lots 4 and S. Map till, 

r Quamichan District. B. C.

Proof having been filed in .my office of the 
1o«B of Duplicate Certificate of Title No. 
75S0-I to the above mentioned land in the 
Chemainus District in the name of Ricardo 
Ralph Stoke* and bearing date the I3lh day 
of March. 1913, and of Certificate of Title No. 
I1586-F to the above mentioned Lota in 
Quamichan DiMriet. in the name of the 
Ricardo Ralph Stoke*, and bearing date the 
4ih day of August, 1913. 1 hereby give notice 
el my inteniion, at the exniraiioa of one 
cMendar month from the first publication

I, at the _______
from the first publi< 

canlobrteoL to i«*ue lo the «aid Ricanio Ralph 
Stoke* provisional certificates of Title in lieu 
of such lo*‘ certificate*.

Any person having any information with 
referreec te such lost Certificate* of Title* ia 
r^BCsted to communicate with the nuder-

**^aP^ at the Land RegiMry Office. Vic
toria. British Cotumbia, this 24ih day il 
April, A-D . J9a.^ J STACPOOI.E.

Registrar of the Vieteria 
Land Registration District

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statement, and 
Income Ta* Forma Made Oat.

COLLECTIONS 
Tn>ewriting and Stenography. 

Box 558. UpOaln—Jayna Block.

CHKAP. RCCISTF.RED lERSEV 
coming ten year*, doc to cwvc August. A!

heifers, and cow. due tn calve
coming ten 
two grade 
fall. D. Fi

COW’.
Al*e

'ulteo, Dui^n. Phone 201

H'RE BRED JERSEY COWS. 1 
d. paperm supplied. Will *cU re 

Particular*. Phene 139 C.

COWICHAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT

Notice i* hereby given that I ahall. on 
Momlay. the |9ih day of June. 1922, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock in the furrnoon, at the 

House. Duncan. It. “Court 1 
of Revi

rriri 
of V

i/unci _ ,
isioii for the luiniotc of hnring 

rrmining any and all ohirctiona to 
-ntion 01 -

>on. at 
C.. hold a Court 

if hnring and

voter* for the Cowichan Electoral DiMricC 
Dated at Dimean, It. C.. this 8th day of

of any name or name* on the register 
for the Cowichan Electoral Dist:

. _.rd at ■ - -
May. 1922.

J. MAITI.AND-IMJUGALL..
Registrar of Voter*.

Cowichan KUetoral District.

LAND FOR SALE

THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD 
OF CANADA

Offera For Salt By Public Tender:

Parcel **A.’* of Section 18. Range 7. and Part 
Section 18. Range 8. Sbasrnigaa Oi»- 

trict. Containing 85 Aerta

In (he event nf tender ol a returned soldier 
being accepted no advances will be granted 
him under the Soldier Settlement Act. 1919.

To civilian* the term* of sale arc 20^- cask 
and the balance in nine equal, annual instal
ment*. with interest at 6% per annum.

Each tender muM he accompanied by' an 
accepted cheque for 10% of the tender of- 
frfcd. If tender •• accepted, this aum wtB 
be credited te the purckatc price of the land. 
If tender i* not accepted the money will be 
relumed te the tenderer.

Teudera will be opened May 23rd. 1922. 
The ■ ■ ■

\tT% will be opened May 23rd. 19Z2. 
bigbrsl or any tender net oeccasarily 
d. If the land i« (M« aold on tbc date

to receive tender* lo purchase until such tim« 
as It IS finally disposed of.

Tender* sbouUT be in plain eneelopea

722rib«tl';::£'ri.r .o'?""

BXm

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9*05 

UMt, Uw nnt and Thlid Tnoday 
IB Uw I. O. O. F. Han, Doncao.

a*B!”^EfsimL^Chi!l Banger. 
J. CLABE, SMrOary.

FOR SALE
DAY-OLD CHICKS. S C WHITE L 
• bom*: three hundred ready May 4th; t 

hundred May 14th; large or amall Iota. 
E. Parker. Somenos. Phone 138 R.

LEG-
tbrew

F.

PERE.SNTALS OF ALL KINDS CAN 
^ obumed at Ounean storea. Hi 
IlamUton Seed Co.

YOUNG PIGS. ^PL^^E^A^DRESS LET-

’’s^cS^SeT^Virtlrii"'" bitches.
COMFORTABLE THREE-ROOMED COT- 

with small fruita. cleai........ ........ Jear tl
snap. Pankulara 934 
Victoria.

SPECKLED SUSSEX. TH 
Country's finest bird, gt^ layc^ 
Mting (13), priae cock. Andrew,

_______ --E OLD
gi^ I^F*?**

HALF TON DELIVERY TRUCK. OVER-

PAST BUGGY HORSE. ABOUT SEVETT

ToT^v:cr"BS?rr£te"u-
(•anges. Phene. Ganges.

43-IT. CABIN CRUISER.'23-FT. LAUNCH.. 
19-ft. launch. 30 ft. caMo erulscr, 25-fi. 
cabin launch: also large stock of second 
hand launch fitting*. Crofton Meter Boat 
and Rcfiair Works, Crofton.

"Sfp"- i«jvy;
•wo FINE HEIFER CALVES, 
weeks eld. one pure bred .*
well bred Guernsey, from 
tog^eowa. Apply W. S.

I Jersey and one 
rich, heavy milk- 
Cerhie. Semenov

ONE CAR OF SHINGLES. PART OP CAit 
Na 2. A^aome Prrfw •
Apply B. ChurchOI. Dtniew.

t Prrfcctiea aUaigin.

HOLSTEIN COW. FRESH IN A FEW 
dsya: when fieah mflUag 70 pounds: 13.008

TWO FOIL ................... ...
^ good hmttag ^in. J 
for training for coming acaao 
sale. 810 each. Phone 135 or

INTER PUPS. SIX MONTHS 
I hunting ttrain. Just right

Box 272. Duncan.
I p. o.

ITS LEGHORN COCKERELS, 
influence 75 per cent of a batch. 
March 10th. 1922. |I.S0 cMh.Hatched „

April 3rd. 81.00 each, until end of junr. 
from pen headed by cockerels imported from 
Tancred. of Washingteo, gusraotecd u- 
have four successive generattona behind there 
of bens with records in cxeeaa of 250 egg*

p'S.^’K^mfS'orib'-siy.'Yp^i te
CHEAP

M*'

AP FOR CASH. ONE HIGH GRADE

BABY Bl^GGV. IN GOOD CONDITION 
Al»o oak dresser, cheap. Mrs. J. C Wat- 

III. Cbemainu*.

YOUNG PIGS. 86.00 EACH. ONE 
Guernsey heifer, fresh two weeks, mUking' 
27 pound* a day. Price 990. C. A- 
Knight. Cobble Hill.

TO RENT
■IVE ROOMED COTTAGE AT BROOKS- 

by Farm. Koksilah. Easy term* to suitable 
tenant Apply K. F. Duncan, Duncan.

LOST
TIIURSD.AV NIGHT. APRIL 27th. A BIG. 

black sow. Reward. S. C Sangatcr. 
Westholmc.

ON FRIDAY. lO-FOOT ROW BOAT,

sS; ’Si7ri?’"‘Fi*2i,”"-"'*
lomsdalc. klapic Day.

LAST WEEK. A RIGHT HAND GREY 
•ttcdc glove, lined with for. between HUlbaOk
m—J t~. C.. - —-

please return to Leader office. Duncan.

L BROWN. HALF BRED WATER SPAN- 
id and setter. Finder please notify W’. P. 
Evani. e/o Mr*. Itoerhig. Duncan. Phone

kT CHEMAINUS HOSPITAL BALL, 
tortoise sbell omamcnul haircomb. bad brnn 
mended, valued for association*. Reward, 
llrasc return to or inform Mra, Casswcll.

OniRCH^ViCES
May Hill.—Fourth Sunday after Easter.

Qoamkhan—8t Pctcr'a 
II a-m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 
Sunday. May 2Ist—The Bishop will preach. 
Friday. 8 p.m.—Chdr practice.

Cewieban StatJea—St Aadrcw’g 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
3 p.m.—Children’s Service.

^Sunday, May 21st—Confirmation by the

W^nesday, 4 p.ntp-<^^mlion Qim.■fiis.rrair'"
11 a.m.—Malina and Holy Commnsk
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Schott
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Prcacher^Rcv. f! C. Chrhtmaa.
St Mary’s,

740 p.m.—Evenaeng.
Semeno* Sution School Room

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Rev. Arthur Blichlagcf. A.K.C. Vlegr

ChcmalaM^t Michael and An Aagda

8 p.nt—Evensong.
Crofton School Hei

Standard Time 
.—Matins and Holy CoiIt a.m.-
Wcxtbolma Ct________ ____

ZJO pja.-Snadav Schr^
Rev. R. D. Porter, Vkar

lln. A. F. Hwra. It*.

Da..

CbaUcnge.
Rev. J. R. Bader. SugC-

7.30 p.m.—Evening Servlee.
GcDoa Bay—TbM Tneaday, 8 p.«.

Rev. B. M. Cook, Paetm. IWe 181.

Watoday. 8 n.m.—Tcatimonial MacUag. 
Alt Are Weteome.
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

Mr. S. T. Smith and Miss Agnes 
Pope. Vancouver, arc spending a two 
weeks holiday with Mrs. W. C. 
Tanner, Duncan.

Mrs. \V, Paterson, who has been a 
patient at Duncan hospital for the 
past two w*ecks. returned to her home 

Duncan yesterday.
Archdeacon Thomas Greene, of 

Kootenay, was in the district on Mon>
40 Acres, close to Cowichan Station,

5 acres under cultivation, 2 acres
dashed. Go^ born. Small ho^e. jd^y last.'coming from \ ictoria to visit 

Exetpiioj^ny good buy fiends here. His home is at Kelowna.
at 42,2S0. Very easy terms.

5 Acres on Gibbins Road, miles 
distant from Duncan, 2 acres under 
cultivation, portion planted in 
strawberries, good water supply. 
Four-room house and woodshed. 

V Chicken houses, etc. Price $1,800.
' Terms.

'/ 20 Acres, more or less close to Somc-
nos Station, of which 9 acre.s are 
cleared, 5 acres slashed, family or
chard, excellent supply of water 

>’ell. Six-roomfrom springs and well 
dwelling, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
Stock included. Offered at low pt' e 
of 16,000. Terms.

OFHCE: STATION
DUNCAN. 

PHONE 246

MAPLE BAY

House and two lots, with good well. 
Price $500. Terms.

Five Lots, nicely situated elose to 
beach. $150 each, on terms.

DUNCAN
Two Nicely Furnished Houses to 

rent for June, July, and August

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

Office Phone 37

Mrs. F. E. Parker, Somcnos. left on 
Sunday for Peachland. B. C.. where 
she has been called on account of the 
illness of her daughter. Mrs. G. L.
Harrison.

.After a honeymoon spent on the 
mainland. Commander the Hon. Eve
lyn Gore-Langton and Mrs. Core- 
Langton returned to their home at 
Tzouhalcm la«>t week.

Mr. E. G. Thomson, of the Can
adian Bank of. Commerce. Duncan. 
branch, left Duncan on Thursday of | 
last week, having been transferred to 
the Kamloops branch of the bank. Mr.
Thomson was a Rugger player and

___ played a very good gantc in the last
STREET match of the season.

The Jaynes block on Front street. I 
Duncan, has been undergoing sonic 
alterations recently. The sills have 
been renew'rd, the building IcvelKd up 
and the foundations generally made

(Stronger. A new sidewalk has also .......  — ...... ..............— ..
'been constructed. Mr. E. \V. Lee had ; Monday at the King’s Daughters hos- 
■Ihe contract for these alterations. pital. She is progressing very favour- 
i Mr. G. Lefeaux. representing the • ... ... , ,, ,
1 Cunard-.Anchor and .Anchor-Donald-' Mr. and Mrs. \\. N. Mitclull. of 
Ison lines, was in Duncan on Tuesday , Victoria, were visitors to Dunun last 
Jast. He reports that the present sea- week. They inolorcd up and spent 
ison appears exceedingly good for .\t-, several days in the district, being the 
lantic passenger travel. Mr. H. \V.,house guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dickie and Mr. R. C. Fawcett are lo- W. H. Cih>on, Kogsilah. 
cal representatives for these lines. | M Glrnnra school house last Fri- 

Last Saturday the Rev. Mr. and day night there was a poor attendance 
Mrs. Ferricr arrived at Koksilah and at the Farmers’ L nion niceting. 
were rntertained at the Mission house iThose present discussed farming proh- 
by the Rev. and Mrs. \V. H. Gibson.''

,Mr. Ferricr is superintendent of Meth
odist hospitals, industrial and day 
schools for Indians throughout the

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER 

50C PER LB.
IN ALL STORES.

TO POULTRYMEN—We have Gj’psum, in 80-?b. bags, at $1.05 bag

Feed Phone NOW 242

APEX RECORDS j
I _— .̂ 10-inch Double-Sido.1, 7:.f ?

I 

I 

I
L»i:

Mrs. H. C. Martin. Duncan, under
went an operation for appendicitis on

cause of the >plendid response made 
by them last year.

It is hoped that Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
M.L..A., will address the league next 
Monday.

DUNCAN BOAIU) OF TRADE
(Cenlinatd Irara Pse* One)

informal way. 
Mr. James Rowe presided.

Whilst ploughing a fuld. which has
....... ................... - . undergone a similar operation for
Dominion and is visiting all these in-|ixvcnty years past, Mr. Frank L. 
stitutions in British Columbia. Kingston turned up the skull of a long

"Ralph Connor.” (Dr. C. W. Cor-'dead Indian, on his farm near Somen- 
don. of Winnipeg), spent a few hours os I.ake. one day last week.

!in Duncan on Saturday visiting the | \(rs. Hickes and her daughter.
Rev. A. F. Munro. He was immense-.Audrey relumed to Duncan on Tues- 
ly pleased with the beauties of thejday after spending the past fivi 
district. He is Moderator of the Gen- Lnonths in California. They will stay 
eral .Assembly of the Presbyterian! H. C. Mann, a sister of

I church and speaks this week to the jjrs, Hickes. during the summer
months.

Snow on the Malahat and even

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write a* for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

attend a special general meeting for 
consideration of their requests. Fail
ing ibis the council was empowered 
to deal with the matter.

Regular meetings of the cmincil are 
in future to l>c held on the fourth 
Weiliu-sday of each month as are the 
quarterly meetings. The .August gen
eral meeting will be at Shawnigan 
Lake.

.After adjournment refreshments 
were served by Messrs. S. R. Kirk- 
ham and W. T. Corbishlcy.

Mr. Ruffell. the new secretary, has 
had wide experience of board of trade 
work at Kelowna, where for some 
years, he conducted The Kelowna 
Courier. He came to Duncan last

L C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Will Relieve Yoa of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

Iprovincial synod of the church at Van
couver. ____  ___________

Dr. \V. T. Brookes, Buena A'ista f^aiitlam was recorded this week. T 
Heights. Duncan, lost his Chevrolet {costs of Sunday and Monday nights 
car by fire which broke out in bis gar-, vk-ill not do any go«»d. The extent of 

Sage, m the small hours of yesterday, their harm is not yet evident. Small 
morning. The cause is unknown.. fruits in general were not sufficiently 
Fortunately the night was very still, advanced to be seriously affcctetl. 
with no wind, othenvise Dr. Brook.V. buildings in tht-
house might have caught fire. N«'Kl’- 'ciiy of Duncan will soon be no more, 

.hours came to the rescue and a hose yesterday work was l>egun to take 
was turned on. but the car could «ol ‘<jown the garage adjoining Mr. C. B. 
I>e saved. Duncan fire brigade did not j,utclier shop. On Momlay. Mr.
attend. j £ ^y\\\ begin to erect a new

I At the B. C. Woolgrowers’ executive garage on the same spot. When ihi- 
I meeting, which Reeve .A. C. .Aitken at- completed the butcher business will 
[tended a few days ago at Kamloops, i^kc up temporary quarters in it and 
.arrangements were made to buy sacks'(he (,{,{ ^|,op will hr lorn down and a 
land twine and supply them to mem- „ew one erected.
;bcrs at cost. Wool from tl.c Islaiols, , Thomas. D.D.S.. Victona
,and \ancouvcr Island i. all to be a- , j ^ Doocan
scmbicdat Duncan and sb.ppcl from ,h. ,.cth of public and
here. Effort, will be mad. to have it ^ .ehool pupiK He i, makliii! a 
graded here. Mr. E. h. Gibson. Salt survey for the department and recent- 
Sprmg Island, has.been appointed a j.. carried out simUar work in the rural
director of the provincial ‘‘CSan'Mlion. /^bools of the district. He examined 
Reeve Aitkcn left Duncan on Tuesday puncan 383 children, of whom 80.14 

,for Vancouver on hu-incss m the m- ^yith defective
tcrcsis of shrephreeders. yhe cases are noted as O.K„

- ' ' •-------------- Ul; good. 30: urgent. 10; irregular. 16.
DEATHS I Dr. Thomas was assisted by Miss

-------  I Farrer and Miss Bray, of the Health
Abbott.—The death took place vc»’y Centre, and Mrs. L. T. Price.

GROWERS FAVOUR FACTORY
(Centinned Iran Pate One)

T Practically all the machinery u 
purchased second hand).

Daily capacity i>f plant?
.A!»f.ut «»nr ton.
How are the fruit grtiwers pa-d?
Our agreement last year was that 

the growers would he paid only when 
the jam was sold.

Five Tons Latt Year

suddenly at Duncan Hospital, follow
ing an operation, on Sunday morning, 
of Mrs. Jeanie .Ahhoti. <»i Somcnos. 
Mrs. .Abbott, who was aged 47. was 
born in Scotland, and had been in 
Canada for tlu past nineteen years.

STERLING
SILVER

NOVELTIES
We have just jidded to our stock a 

nice variety of Sterling Silver 
articles.

Photo Frames 
Call Bells 
Napkin Rings 
Baby Spoons 
Baby Rattles 
Baby Cups 
Tea Strainers 
Pocket Combs 

and
Match Boxes

DAVID SWITZER
JEWGLEB

Opposite Bmnk of Hootreel

GOLF PROSPECTS

links Should Be In Good Shape At 
Month End

. werr about Sl.SOO. 
which included purchase of fruit, 
sugar, cans. etc. Our product amount
ed to five tons of jam.

0»>*t of tins?
We U'>rd a fonr-ptiunil (in co-.iing 

about ten cents and aGu a oiic-pound 
glass jar costing $10.50 per gni^s.

U there a ready market for the jam?
We think that there is a good mar

ket for a pure fruit and fugar pro
duct. Though last year was a had 
one for selling jam we had no diffi
culty in selling our stock.

Coot of |iri>ducing one pound i>f 
jam with berrie-^ at eight cent.s?

Ahour eighteen cents per pound 
with sugar at nine and ten cents. \\'c 
were working under abnormal con
ditions owing to the scarcity of fruit.

We started with a building 20x20 
on a lot 130x60. This year we have 
bought another lot and are extending 
the building, the extension of which 
will cost about $300.

Her husband predeceased her. He was „ow and )Snt 1st. the wh-.Ie
drowned at Nelson. B. C. f-^Unks of the Cowichan Golf club ni
the past nine years Mrs. Abbott had ^h^uld he ready to play on.
been houxekeeper for Mr. John Ne-i-ph- greens are coming al
bitt. who came to Somcnos'some ?";"and’Tf ?heT"can“l-on''-
years ago and is renting Mr. A. ^ sli.»uld he ready

for play by that date.
.A new mowing machine is on its 

way anil is expected in about ten 
idays. It is much needed as the fair- 

could stand being cut iniiiu-di- 
to lo-e

Mass.: and a *'strr in' Scotland One
brother IS Mr. \\ilbam L.itinohn. of' |,„( j, expected that
Aicloria and another is '« ihere will l>e a general impetus to the
Scotland. 1 he sympathy of the. ^ officially opens
whole community goes out to them m , month.

------- U._UI.. .

years ago 
Mutter'.s property.

I The deceased leaves three daughters 
jwho were living with her. the eldest 
[being seventeen and the youngest
nine years of age. She also leave' coukl sunu iieing cm m
three sisters. Mrs. Margaret Ross. »f atcly. unless players prefer b 
Aancouver: Mrs. Cooper, of Boston.l j j j ,i,p long

mw an gi-ritlanil f It1f> ^__ .. . i •___

the loss of one who was so highly es
teemed by all who knew her.

The funeral was held at St. Mary’s. 
Somcnos. on Tuesday, when the Re\> 
.A. Bisrhiager conducted the services. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. High- 
sted. K. Highsted. Gerald Gray and 
R. M. Smith. There were a number 
of beautiful floral tributes. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge of Mr. 
L. C. Brockway.

Brown.—.At her home in Portland. 
Oregon, on May 1st. 1922. Mrs, Isohel

Mr. A. Taylor is quite busy giving 
le.ssons to beginners and also to ohlor 
hands at the game. Even.- week end 
secs some car load of golfers going 
down from this district to have a tew 
rounds on the Colwood links.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Menbert Learn of MUaionary Work 
On Weil Coast

The meetings o( Duncan Kpnnrih 
League become more interesting each

In the censu^ figures printed last 
week the population of the Cowichan 
electoral district was given as 6.259. 
exclusive of Indians. These figures 
included in error the 108 population 
of Port Renfrew, which is in Esqui
mau electoral district They were 
given with Clo-oose and district, in 
which 67 v.ere enumerated. The pop
ulation. therefore, as near as can be 
ascertained, is 6,151 plus 724 Indians, 
a total of 6.875 people.

Mr. Henry Humphreys. Quamichan 
Lake. who. with Mrs. Humphreys 
left for Hong Kong ir December last, 
was one of the stewards at the Hong 
Kong Jockey club’s gymkhana held 
on April 9th tn honour of the visit 
of the Prince of Wales. He was the 
winner of the Prince of Wales StrRes 
($750). his China Pony “Speckled 
Mouse," ridden by Mr. Gibson, com
ing in first in the mile race and w*in-
. ......... ............... ..............finish.

. t received 
! pony in. The 

Mouse paid the best dividend of the 
day, $7l50 (part-mutual).

Brown, wife of the late Robert Brown, week. Under the auspices of the 
died at the age of eighty-seven years, j Mts«ionary department Mrs. G G.

[She leaves one son. William G. Brown. • Henderson gave an excellent paper on 
one daughter-in-law and one grand-j West Coast missions. Her address 
daughter, of Portland. Ore. The latelwas b.ised on that given by llie Rvv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown owned Mr. C. T. p. C. Pringle at the recent convention

a length. Mr. Humphreys i 
ovation when leading his pc

Gibbons' farm at Hlllbank before go 
ing to Portland. They were greatly 
respected by the old residents of the 
district.

in Victoria.
Mr. Pringle served overseas an<l. re

turning to Canada, was given charire 
of the Presbyterian Wot Coast Mis
sion on Vancouver Island.

Sangster.—We regret to announce Here he found the loggers without 
the death, at the Roval lubilee hos-iany means of recreation except for 

ital. Victoria, on Friday last, of Mr. a few magazines and a j^moplione.
‘ “ * ■“ It was through his efforts that a

circulating library was started and
Friday

ohn .Alexander Sangster. of West- 
lolme. He was a teacher by profes

sion and for twenty-three years was 
principal of a school in Quebec. He 
was appointed to the Westholme 
school early in this year but was 
forced to relinquish the task soon 
afterwards owing to illness.

He had resided in that district for 
some four years past and was at one 
time as<^ociated w’ith a lumber mill 
enterprise. The funeral took place on 
Monday at Ross Bay. Victoria, the 
Rev. N. E. Smith conducting the ser
vices there and at St. Barnabas church.

The pallbearers were fi%*c sons. 
Messr<i. I. M.. S. C. James H.. Allen 
and J. H. T. Sangster. and Mr. Wil-

hooks and magazines sent by ner-ons 
interested in his work were the first 
contributions.

The loggers were indifferent to the 
missionaries and it was necessary to 
break down this spirit of aloofness m 
order to penetrate to the hearts of the 
men. Beneath their rough manners 
and customs there was a finer and bet
ter spirit whi^h only had to be awak
ened to give to Canada true manhood. 
It was to this end that missionaries 
were ,‘itriving. despite all difficulties 
and succeeding.

Duncan Epworth League menihers 
are to attend service at the Mission

Ham ^ Wishington. A profusion of jhou.se. al Koksilah next Sunday. Thrir 
flowers bore witness to the esteem in objective for contrilnitions to nns-
which the late Mr. Sangster was held.lsions wa« raised from $60 to $75 Ue-

Wurking expenses? 
Last year they

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ill"'
•I Sail

S;55S:5I1L

till
iifIliJall

Cbcmaiaos. Ladysmith, and Oaborat Baf— 
m*h*f High Water IBm; Lo«er Low Water

^°T^”*InI«l‘’”saJSreh Arm-Higher High 
Vattr 14m: Lower Low Water 3Sra; Half

The Time used it PaeiSe Standard, for the 
IJOth Meridian weit. .It i» eoonied. fra 0 to 
24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. The 
figurei for height ferre to dietinguoh High 
Water from Low Water.

COAL AND 

COKE
We stock

Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes' Block (H. W. Dickie).

Phone 111.

Lump
and

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

These rceonis are mufle in 
Ganudu’.s first independent rec- 
ord-piv.'.'ing plunt, and manu
factured under the por.<omil su- 
jKTN'i.'ion of t'anada’.s fon-rao-t 
rocerd making c.vpfrt. Why 
pay a tlollar for a i-econl when 
you cun buy APEX reooi-ds for 
75c.'

THE .MAY RECORDS are 
heix’. Come in and hear them. 
Heiv are some good ones.
While Miami Iireums, fox trot; 
Rosemary, foxt rot: .Meditation 
from Thai-s, violin; The Sheik of 
Aruby, tenor; When the Tiue 
come.s in, walls.

Apex Recoixls Will Play On All Needle Machines.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

m \

I

MEN
APPRECIATE

The Comfort and Convenience of a Good Cheffenier.
Wc invite your in.spection of our .stock of Cheffoniers,

3, 4, 5, and 6 Drawers.
Prices, $10.2.'», $13.50, $21.00, $27 .50 

SPECIAL BARGAINS thU week in ARR! CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

flXthc)rpe
FURNITURE STORE

DOUBTLESS

Mns-PITIIICKCIIIIIPBELL
HAS

‘‘A SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH”
You can have the same by using Woodinn y’s Facial 
Soap. Begin now and use it. Bring to your slcin the 
charm you have longed for. It \rill hel)) you—as it 

has helped others—to gain gradually, but 
sui-ely, the freshness and clearness of 

“A Skin You Love To Touch.”

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

DEVELOI'I.VG I'UINTING EN’L.\I!GEME.NTS 
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

THE MAPLE INN
The Management of THE MAPLK INN, Maple Bay, takes plea.-uic 
in announcing that the Hotel will be oiwn for the iv«< ption of Guests 

on Weilne.'tiny, 17th May, next.

During the afternoon of that day, visitors are cordially inviDxl to 
inspect the prcml.*ies, and Afternoon Tea will bt‘ given 

from 4 pm. to .5.30 p.m.

^ Pot Roasts
;;12F-LB.) Stewing Beef

15^^ LB.

Hnve you read these Cash and Carry prices? Compare them 
with what you have paid elsewhere. Yes, there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.
Boiling Beef 
Corned Beef 
Dripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 20, per th.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 23f per Ib. Loin of Roast Beef, 25, per Ib. 

Loin of Mutton, 30, per Ih.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25, per Ih.

Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 825
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CORSET WEEK
W'e w ish to draw your attention to our Special Display of Corsets 

and Brassieres, Slay 13th to 20th, inclusive.
We slock Crompton’s and Gossard Corsets, both dependable lines, 

guaranteed for ituality and service, and have all the season’s 
new models in all sizes and in styles to suit each figure.

Below we list some of the many lines we carry, and these, as well 
as others, will be on display during these days.

See our Window and Counter Displays, and let our Salesladies 
demonstrate their good points.

9 Ftuhioo I 1 BlylM to
meet vasied preferencet ud 
requiremenb. So also

CORSETS
are made in many models to meet 
every style-requirement and to 
comfwtabiy 6t every type of figure 
as well Be careful to get the 
model designed for you.

Fitting is one of the most important things when 
buying a corset, for upon it depends the lines and 

draping of a gown. We have a competent 
fitter in our corset department

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
CROMPTON’S CORSETS

No. 215—Good Quality Coutil, four hose support- 
ei-s, stocked in sizes 20 to 26, extra value at $1.65 

No. 411—Short Sports Model, lightly boned, three- 
inch elastic section at waist and four-inch elas
tic at hips, four hose suppoitei's, sizes 20 to 26,
at ................................................... ................$2.75

No. 612—Made from Heavy Elastic Webbing, 
short model, low bust, four hose supportei-s,
sizes 21 to 25, jriced at ............. .....................$3.00

No. 663—Pink F gured Batiste, low bust elastic 
section at waist four hose suppoi-tei-s, stocked
in sizes 20 to 26, at................................ ........ $3.75

No. 731—White Mereeiised Batiste, well boned, 
medium high bust six hose supportere, sizes
21 to 26, exti-a value at.................................. $3.75

No. 719—Heavy Pink Coutil, well boned, medium 
low bust, four-inch elastic section at back of 
skirt six hose supportei-s, stocked in sizes 21
to 30, priced at ..........................................—$5.00

Children’s Hygiene Corset Waists. We have sev
eral lines in stock. One of our best selling num- 
l)ers is one of strong white coutil, well corded. 
Has shoulder straps, and buttons are fastened 
on with tape, stocked in sizes 21 to 25, at each, 85c

GOSSARD GIRDLETTE
A Three-inch Band, made of innk sterling_ cloth, 

and has three large elastic sections which as- 
sui-e its pliability. For negligee or sports wear.
Six hose supporters, made in small, medium, 
and large sizes, at......................... . ...........$2.00

(jossard
^ COR^KTS
ThfyLace Tn front

GOSSARD BRASSIERES
Special Values at 6.5c each. Made of pink and 

white granite cloth, in both front and back 
fastening styles, boned in back and under arms, 
sizes 32 to 46, at each _ .............. .......... 65c

Other models in all styles from plain batiste, at 65c 
each, to silk and lace designs at...................^.00

There is a model for every type of figure, so have 
our saleslady help ,vou select your particular style.

EXTRA VALUES IN LINES 
WE ARE CLEARING OUT

Special Lines of Surplus Stock Which We Are 
Reducing for Corset Week

Three models made from heavy, strong coutil, 
well boned, four hose supportere, three dozen 
in the lot, in sizes 20 to 27, regular $2.25 and
$2.50 values, for each ....................................$1.80

Two models, heavy coutil, medium high bust, elas
tic section at waist, four hose supportei-s, sizes
20 to 26, $3.00 and $3.25 values, for each___ $2.35

Tvvo models of figured batiste, low and medium 
bust, four hose supportere, sizes 20 to 26, $4.00
and $4.25 values, for each............ .............. ...$3.20

Heavy coutil, Antipon belt for full fimre, well 
boned, elastic section at waist and back of 
skii-t, six hose suppoi-tere, regular $5.50 value, 
for each................. ....................................... $3.95

Other lines of Coi-sets and Brassieres will be spe
cially priced for clearing, but we cannot list 

them here.

There is Joy in 
Belong

f
when you have a good range 
in your kitchen.

A dependable range is 
everything to the busy house
wife. and the Regina is made 
with that careful thought to 
include almost every po^ble 
desire of the housewife in its 
make-up.

Let us give you full infor
mation about this perfect 
range.

Regina Range

Complete 

with 14 in. Oven, 
High Closet and 

Reservoir

$70.00
WithoutReservoir

$60.00
CROMPTON BRASSIERES

No. 30—White Repp Mateiial, front fastening, 
bandeau style, elastic inset at back, boned at
back, stocked in sizes 32 to 40, each... ............75c

Nos. 13 and 17—White Batiste, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, front fastening, sizes 34 to 46, 
priced at —--------------------------,85c and $1.00

LINOLEUM SPECIAL VALUE
Nairn’s Scotch Printed Linoleum, large shipment 

just to hand, per square yard.. ........ ..............$1.35

You may make your selection from a most compre
hensive stock, with the assistance of a specially 

informed saleslady.

GOSSARD FRONT LACE MODELS
No. 252—Pink and White Everlast Cloth, design

ed for the slight figure, has a two-inch elastic 
top, lightly boned, medium length skirt, with 
four hose supportere, stocked in sizes 21 to 26,
at ........... ............. ............. ..... ......... .............. $3.00

No. 241—Pink and White Everlast Cloth, for the 
average figure, has medium high busL is well 
boned, and has two-inch section of elastic at 
back of skirt, four hose suppoi-ters, sizes 21 
to 26, priced at__ ________________ _____$3.25

No. 263—Pink and White Everlast Cloth, medium 
bust, long front clasp, has a three-inch section 
of elastic across the back, and six hose sup
portere, sizes 21 to 30, at_______________ $4.50

No. 388—Plain White Coutil, a model for the tall 
heavy figure, heavily boned, with a three-inch 
elastic section at back, has six hose supportei-s,
stocked in sizes 22 to 34, at___________ _-.$5.00

No. 500—Comfy Sport Corset, made from pink, 
silk figured brocne and surreal elastic . This 
model is what the name Implies, a comfortable
sport corset, sizes 21 to 26, at....... ...... .... $5.00

No. 573—^Pink Coutil, a model intended for the 
average to stout figures, medium bust, long 
skirL heavily boned, with a three-inch elastic 
section at back, six hose supporters, sizes 22 to 
32, priced at.................... .................... ...........$6.00

Cowichan Mercheints, Ltd.
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FIRST EXCURSION
liidd NaturaHsts View Land* 

acape From Mt Txouhalem
Mount Tzouhftlrm wa* v'stted by _ 

-party of forty-two when the Cowich- 
jn Field Naturalists* club held their 
first excursion of the season last Sat- 
-urday. The ascent was bejfun at the 
'back of Mr. G. O. Day's place at two 
•p.m. and the trail proved to he very 
good. A vcr3T fine view was possible 
■from their objective, a spot overlook- 
-ing the new clearing made on the Con
vent property.

In spite of the chilly atmosphere, 
-cold winds and intermittent sunshine, 
•enthusiastic searches were made for 
flowers and insects. The late season 
-was very evident among the wild 
flowers and practically no insects were 
flying. Two boys had a great time 
with their nets and took home some 
specimens of the commoner varieties.

In the afternoon three or four shoot
ing stars (white peacocks) were dis
covered. On previous occasions o !y 
one of these flowers has generally been 
taken. Tea was very much appreciated 
at four o'clock.

It was the largest crowd that has 
been on any May excursion, half of 
the number being public and high 
school pupils, while there were also 
-a number of the junior members of 
the club.

The next excursion will take place 
on May 24th when a pilgrimage will 
'be made to visit the cairn on Mount 
Trevost. This will be an all day trip 
and it is hoped that many will take ad- 
-x-antage of the opportunity both to 
-\iew the cairn and to study the flow- 
>ers and insects on the way up.

ORIENTAI^MENACE
:Exclusion Motion Downed At 

Ottawa—Dickie's Views

Early on Tuesday morning the Do- 
• -minion House of Commons at Ottawa 

*by a vote of 130 to 36 adopted an 
amendment, calling for "effective re- 
^trictkm.** thereby defeating the origi- 
xial motion asking for exclusion of 
•Orientals.

The motion was submitted by Mr. 
AV. G. McQuarrie. New Westminster. 
A. W. Neill. Comox-Albemi, spoke 
-very plainly. If Canada had to fight 
over the matter it was better to settle 
•it now than let it go on.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. Nanaimo, favour- 
•ed going to the Japanese with "the 
cards face up on the table, telling 
them that this country could not a^
A__ J 4.. u____ ______t____ .I.' T__________•ford to have any further Japj 

lat we could
_____ ___  .. ,_pancse im-

•migration. and that we could not com- 
•pete with them industrially or agri
culturally. in our country."

The Japanese, said Mr. Dickie, were 
an honourable race. He believed that 
if a big enough man were sent over to 
meet their government, and discuss^ 
the matter frankly, there would be no 
difficulty in reaching an agreement 
•which would be observed.

People of Victoria had realized the 
-value of the Anglo-Japanese agree
ment during the war when the Pacific 
•Coast of Canada was guarded only by 
two obsolete vessels, the Rainbow and 
>»*iobe: when it was feared that Ger
man ships would raid British Colum- 
'hia pons. When the Japanese battle
ships steamed into Victoria harbour 
the people had cheered heartily, for 
they fcJt safe from German aggression.

If not another Japanese came to 
Canada, there would still be a prob
lem. for in nine years the Japane«e 
'birth rate in British Columbia would ' 
l>e as high as that of the whites. To-1 
slay thousands of the Oriental* were 
employed, while white men were walk
ing the streets looking for work and 
their families reduced to penury and 
suffering.

Mr. Dickie had an admiration for the 
Japanese, but he did not want to see 
them dominating Southern British Co
lombia as they now threatened to do,

“omlHEHnr
Duncan Opera House Presents 

Film Of Great Appeal
One of the pictures, most heralded 

ill the film world, was prc<>rntcd at 
Duncan Opera House on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. "Over The 
Hill." described wiib truth as the 
greatest human story ever told, at
tracted almost capacity houses each 
night.
\ film which is as much appreci

ated by young people as by adults is 
sure to be a success. The first three 
of the eleven reels appealed very 
strongly to the young imaginative 
boys and girls who were in theiaudi 
ences.

The main theme of the story is the 
love of an overworked mother for her 
six children wjio. when grown up and 
married, prefer their own company 
and comforts to looking after and lov
ing their aged and penniless mother. 
On account of their undisguised lack 
of love, the mother voluntarily makes 
her way "Over the Hill" to the 
county poorhouse.

Fortunately there is one son, the 
youngster who used to be in all the 
scrapes in the old days, who still 
loves his mother and father. To save 
his family from disgrace, the son goes 
to prison for three years instead of 
his father, who is found horse steal
ing. When Johnny returns from pris
on and finds hi.s mother in the poor- 
house. there is a great upheaval in all 
the homes, but "all’s well that ends 
well"

The chief characters could not have 
been improved on. The portrayal of 
the mother was one of the finest 
pieces of acting seen for a long time, 
it was a .story both humourous and 
pathetic and one that at times brought 
tears very near to the surface.

Such a picture makes movie follow
ers wish that more of its kind could 
be filmed in place of the never ending 
supply of "triangular problem" stories 
that are too often shown on the silver

SPEAKS HEALTH
Doctor Argues That Most People 

Eat Far Too Much

A very interesting lecture on health 
was given by Dr. J. Curtis Lawson 
in the Odd Fclllows* hall, Duncan, on. 
Thursday last. There was a poor at
tendance.

The day was coming, said the lec
turer, when everyone would be his 
own physician. Thai every pain or 
suffenng came from sins of omission 
or commission was a statement of the 
rankest materialism but it held good. 
The world law of compensation is that 
we get what we give.

If one gets up with a headache the 
cause of the headache should be 
known. Pain w-as a school master to 
sanity. It is easier to be well than 
sick but one cannot get well until he is 
willing to get well.

People can get rid of pain for a 
time but not of habits which produce 
disease.disease. Ninety-nine per cent, cat 
twice their needs. The usual quantity 
could be cut in two thus saving the 
cost of living and cutting down doc
tors' bills. Hunger and appetite were 
not the same.

Fifty thousand children die before _ ........ .............................
one year_pf age from prcventible would accomplish iliiv

Japanese was the propagation of their 
race and they conserved all their en
ergies towards this end.

It was essential that the white race 
get down to a basis of nutrition. Over
feeding was killing. Despite all that 
was advocated as to feeding babies 
every two or three hours, the lecturer 
held that to feed them »hrce times a 
day was ample. Everyone should live 
one hundred years. Bad habits havs 
kept people from attain'ng this.

Pain and Habits
Medicine may take away pain but 

it docs not cure habits. .Wver feed 
a sick person, he said. Food taken 
at such a lime only adds to the pa 
tient's troubles. Nature needs a fast 
from food. Disease is an accumula
tion in the body r»f toxic material 
brought about by over encumbering 
the body and so using up nervous en
ergy.

Germs were the products of disease 
and not the cause of it. Pyorrhea was 
associated with the teeth but in reality 
the disia.^ was further down in the 
system. Drnti-^try laboured on the ef- 
tect- but did not get to the root of 
the trouble.

The lecturer deprecated the cutting 
of ch Idrcn's tonsils as being unneers- 

By proper feeding ilic tonsil.** 
could be cured in three days. In three 
wcek.« adenoids could be cured. Medi
cal men had never been aide to cure 

cold. Vet Co ia*.| for three days 
It was a ca*e

not function well under these condi
tions and no strength was obtainable 
from food unless assimilated.

He did not prohibit te.v coffe«. cocoa

or any foods but asked that they be 
used m moderation. It was impossible 
to lay down a rule which would* suit 
everyone. The main points were not

to cal much and not to have maay 
varietio at one meal.

Dr. Frank E. Dorchester spoke on 
health matters on Friday night.

Mrs. Hale was in Duncan for a few 
days last week. She has bought a 
house on McClure Street, in Victoria, 
where she is going to make a home 
for her grandchildren, whose mother, 
Mrs. Maris Hale, died recently.

ill.- poUnn, in the body.
meant the knowledge of how to live,, When angry or worried it was bei^t

'* '■* l*hc nervous system didhow to conserve. The ideal of the I not to cat.

Dunlop 1922
Facilities 
Tire Quality 
Prices 
Mileage

Unsurp&ued 
Never Better 
Lowest of the Lovf 
Record-breaking

Dunlop Tires

FARM
and

HOME
mfor

i« pnbluhed every week, in the 
intereits of the nun on the land, 
dealing ezeluaively with condi- 
tiona as they eziat in British 
Columbia Every week's issue 
contains articles that will help 
you.

Get Hore Eggs.
Market More Bertiei.
Bmed Better Cattle.
Inoreaie the MiBc.
Bails Mors Vegetables, 

and do it easier.
Every issue is fully illustrated 
with actual photographs taken 
right here in B. C.

Questions and Answers 
Department
gives free advice on every sub
ject under the sun to sub 
seribers. This service alone is 
worth more than the subscrip
tion price for an entire year— 
$2 a year for 52_ big, sparkling 
issues, brimful of information 
and inspiration to every mem 
her of the family. Every day 
you delay sending your sub
scription you are losing actual 
dollars.

Sample copy lent glidly.

The
Problem!
I OOK a» the eI«pnanL All yon 

arc fJxur**—no marks or 
of any kind. ** •- - - -

now to ;

Hnrn of any kind. Kacb flgnro 
stands alone—ranxinx from S < 

The problem In now to fit 
the tulnl aum of all these fig
ures. Remember, that each fig
ure Ifi line unit—there are no 
xroun*. like -SJ-s" or ••42-a"— 
the hiKhent Is 9. Count only one 
numeral, even If two or several 
hupiien to stand together. The 
lops of the SINKS are curv 

' ihe NINI
irved

E3
n’t

.. . the SINK;
nrMl the bottoms of 
are all perfectly straight, 
feel doubtful—there is absolute
ly no trick or Illusion, but don't 
fool >ourself Into thinking It Is 
as easy as It looka Uet busy

How to Enter
Aer Wm «M* fwMMt ssfoSwe Is 

Csssea ■ur swIMmU li Wh moM 
W asuse a sw*«*l W sM IM M
tw MUn ear aw* wm Itw liU— 
Mr wWwisUM M fam aaS M*m.

A wetaatoal aev wbalt aa assr 
metlaei aa ewhal. niiMaS a per- 
■«st •( SM iMa Was t«a 4sUsn ay 
aar* Was fh* Setlan b asSa v«b

All sayaMb aU« wIN to araSIM 
SB a MailawM istoaUAMa la Faaa 
aa* ^^Msaa. sbMm sUar Isa—agasi

•m was sea.
Vse aay artor tto 

.Mtsar sar«r If pss ' 
tto asl'llse nastoa*

If yss era ahwSr a aebaaftw tsd 
- ...... ................ MM Js stossaa.

*0?___ Maak
iftisa «ati elM to < 
t M tU aaseat M r

Olflartat atak*»* st a (aally atr 
tsse astatlaM as« tois all tto set- 
aaasta crtolta# M as* astowtkttas....

Cesry Mat mM sltt aay isMttsa k 
tr*4iis« aa askawlstwa ta tto pasw. 
thtr«l*r« It b lastaaiW* tar asp ass 
ts IM aarttisf Is ttle wslsit Vse 
ra^l bsa. as* pss aay sis a M|

AiilUssal MuU etorb aay to sS-

e Mll-ae«raais< etaasa* -----------
ttoa.

$1,500
CASH PRIZES

--------------- -- aaiauCi I U1C9
-no limit as to age or place of residence.

This Handsome Prize 
Offer is made by------- -wlili™ or Omidm—4 paper whli h U 

devoud ndiiHlrrl, lo BrUUh C-olun)M«'» 
erral ajcrl.’Oltural Inirrmu.

1st Prize, $500 2M Prize, $300 3rd Prize, $200
FIFTY PRIZES—See Detailed List Below

Here’s the Puzzle—How Much Does This Elephant Weigh ?

WttAT IS TttE.WEI6ttT 

or TtiE ElEPttANT

The Prize List
s jj m

ml.a
........... 9S00 $S00 $M0

iBd...... 100 ISO soo
trd.... 60 100 soo
dtb...... S6 60 100
6Ul........... 18 SO SO
fUl...... to 16 SO
7tli<0

2Sth . 6 • 10
S6Uito

60Ut . fl S 6

General Boles
Tk* saabil elM« Hay 37. ikZZ. tolstMaa 

]^bk ar* aalM m tkey kaar ssitaaft aP 
tSet Sate sill k« acOTabtf. ena ikastk rs>
e*l»to a ku *•'» Uter.”

• Maeaatlea sm ki farabltto kk* wtlsgi

js:
r.t-ss.‘SLSi

tto waael u a aart s( tke aama aeW 
aae to teres I* akike ky isck rvilaea.

A« aeay srina >iH to rtoePae aa tksre 
are asssb IM kefwe aay artm aea a«am> 
to far leee esrfsat esiaUase Tkat b. X 
ikisa saasta eSasM tb aa iSa kaal nistbs 
tto nni tkr*a srlMi wmis ka raawito tar 
tM. sto_ Ikay wets ka asarto* tk^ 
srtMa la tSa arker et tae lUaklse at ttob

SK- .2! r'plS' - “• ~
All aalsilast asit to aaat Is aa tto klaak 

karasltk. Na ealatba vnetatmeaaied ky a

”2,’' r*;;. 'is"!..:, .ri»*a
•articlkala la Mb «ataal. ts

; evrreed wel

■wardeg «• tk* Ctoatestui 
nearest eermed nnawcra.

•nmnie e«»7 of Psrm i 
yknut eharts *vtll be m 
slnmned eavelege.

Solution

riBM AND BtHOt Vti

-u ssr - ss.uSr«ir“,j;‘,
I irtolt tor tekawlpUeo.

...ehlm toraaa sise* ts

The weight Of the Elephant is..............

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 27—Entries most bear postmark of that date
UKT YOL'R ENTRY Uf EARLY. CLIP THIS AOVKBTUEMKNT A.ND UET Bl SV NOW—

" Farm HomeContest Manager Vancouver, B. C.

This advertissmeat will not appear in this paper again. Do not destroy or lose Ibis copy.

hat date i
•a4.....44.

Al* fee • lekilkir i

it ass vtto U» tspw OM to 
CKtorsCr laaaa WaalT^ oho town msms tobm
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COBBLE HILL den is planted out. Each pupil of Di
vision I has a garden, ten feet by 
seven, filled with variegated vegetables 
and. in a week or two. they should be_ anu. in a or rnrj

Women's Institute Enjoys Lee- enjoying fresh salad for lunch.
ture—Many Preparations ! M--- T""l<rr h*'.been spending a few days at Cowiehan 

Lake fishing in the river. They report
The Women’s Institute held their sport as being very poor, owing 

monthly meeting in the Cnininunity ucather, but very
hall on Wednesday of last week. Very largely owing to the increasing use 
jittle business was transacted but the ©f salmon roc as bait by thoughtless 
meeting was the most enjoyable one fishers. This practice, if continued, is 
of the year. ! guaranteed very soon to spoil the

Mr. J. Chri-tison. of hhawnigan river entirely from an angler's point of 
Lake, gave a most intellectual lecture view, 
on ”.\rt and Hi-tory." He took his'ory.
audience hack to the cave age and 
showed how art had advanced step 
by step up to the present day.

Those who were not fortunate 
enough to be present missed some
thing worth while. However. Mr.
Christison has very kindly consented 
to come again at some future date.

The committee of the annual Empire
...............

ing* t^*report progress on arrangc-1 Tht Maple Inn has received its out- 
menls. Matters are well in hand side c at of paint and the proprietors 
whether the day be rain or shine. are now busy at worn staining the m-

n_*. 1_ M

MAPUBAY
Inn Opens Soon—Fishing Fairly 

Good—Developments

■ iir ............. .... _____ ____ ___ Fi.hinK is still fairly jjooil. Mr. H.
ay fete at CoM.lr Hill met at Mr. j Parker Smith has brrn <mc of the most 
. P. Barry's ofTiee on Thursday even- ardent fishermen.

— ________ . „ _ 4 1. . I .. H a. M ^tsl-

Mrs. Baiss is in charge of the musi
cal programme for the afternoon 
K-hich will include dancing. Mr. D.

side. Vans of furniture were to be 
seen on their way to the hotel this

.... .1 afl I.. _Wn^J*4n.l tlsrs* 44.1week and it is expected that it will be
Alexander was ask^ to intvVvicw Mr. |opcn for bu^i^e55 in about a week’s

Syr'Ke’of' lht*'Xm"nE*TaBeo". ‘wd l'"hlr. 1. D. Mackenaie has had his new 
Mr G. K. Bonner consented to be house painted. Mr. Ts. h. laiitz has 
Aunt Dina, assisted by Mr. George had a new garage erected at the side

A meeting of the Girl Guide com- house. Mr. E. W. Baiett has been 
mitlee was held at the home of Missimaking some alterations m his house 
Davidson on Friday afternoon. It de- and he and his wife and family expect 
> eloped into a sewing hee on the 
Guides’ dresses for their play on June

COWICHAN BAY
Aerial Pirates and Crab Hunters 

Wharf and Float

.A committee meeting of the South 
Cow'ichan Tennis club was held last 
Thursday at the courts, when the us
ual routine business was disposed of. 
It was decided to open the courts for 
play on the twenty-seventh of the 
current month, the weather being suf
ficiently propitious.

Swings have been erected on the 
club grounds. They »houId prove a 
great attraction to non-players, per
haps especially to the children, of 
whom there are usually quite a num
ber present.

With blossom decorating the land
scape in all directions and the first 
summer visitors coming by land and 
sea to admire the beauties of the 
neighbourhood, only one thing is 
needed to make Cowiehan Bay com
plete. that is the float on the end of 
the Yacht club wharf.

.At present the long pier, ending ab
ruptly in nothing, is far too suggestive 
of suicide, and one really does not 
require any encouragement of that 
sort of thing in Cowiehan Bay.

Two well-known fishermen were
seen struggling with a refractory crab- 

Sunday evening. It is not

3rd. when they will stage 
Wood" in the Community hall.

Fairy

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Novdty Headgear—Paper Won

ders—Summit Road Work

has lost a'small pig and a full 
hen during the last week

to take up their residence about the been^ dining w ejl lately, 
first of June.

Mr. George West has the contract 
for clearing Mr. N. R. Craig's prop
erty. which adjoins that of Mr. S. M.
Lamb and is on .Arbutus avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. P. Biggar have 
returned from California and were

known whether any crab recognised 
it and walked in. but to an inexperi
enced eye it would seem distinctly 
safer to let sleeping crabs lie.

The eagles who make their abode 
on Mount Tzouhalem seem to have 

Mr. Speaf'^ 
sized 
these

foragers from the clouds.
Mr. W. H. Cresswell has just fin

ished a very good piece of clearing 
on Mr. Johns’ property.

visitor^ at Mrs. Springett’s for a few, 
days last week. They arc shortly lO|
move into their nw*n house, near

gan Women's Institute, held in davs Thev
I spinl the tinier in. Cililnrnia.

GENOA BAY
v_;ralirly .ntcrcM.nR anu intiniciive : ^
The attcndanc- iva. larRcr than u.ual P occupyins Col.

j ,__ •___ 'Dobbie’s house during his absence.
A demonstration of maxing ladies . . . . . .men oi maxing laaies

secured by Mrs. .\. KiiiBsley. The P ^
finished article, for prctliness. com
fort and practical use—and at so small 
• cost—was a delightful surprise to 
those present.

Several ladies attempted a creation 
and succeeded in producing a finished

ehildren. is now living in Mr. and 
did not finish. Mrs. Kingsley. kmdl> Bromilow's house, had the mis-

Mrs. R. E. Macbean. Maple Inn. Miss 
FitzGerald, sister of Mrs. Macbean. 
who has been visiting her since .August 
of la-t year, leaves on Saturday for 
her home in England.

Mrs. Lonsdale, who. with her two

inTiied anyone to come to her house f©','„ne m have her row boat go adrift 
.in the evening This was taken ad- Friday. It is hoped she will dis-
vantage of. \ir« cover its whereabouts. The Brom-In addition to hat niakmg Mrs.
Matthew*^ exhthited a pretty and oaim
viccahlc modvl o( a crocheted hat. -fhcrc was a - cry larac miml.cr of

rcn'Mv^^atc:’i"'in^^h:'r;^o^'rc'cTnr!'^
ness of the average woman.

Mrs. F. T. Klford. the president.! 
gave a very lucid report of the wonder-,

4u1 work accompli^beil by the Health ,
Centre nurses .ns reported at the gen-’
eral meeting lield at Duncan, 
also reported that a tlent.nl clinic for 
this district is an aImo-.| assureil fact.

.A vote of thank- was given to Mr^. 
Matthews for her most Inleresting 
demoni-tration. Refreshments were

Miss Marjorie Hawksworth Smyth 
arrived from Irrlami on the 8th iti 
slay with c<d, and Mrs F.ardley-Wil- 
mol. Mrs. Eartllrv-Wilmors 'istcr 
married Maior T. Ha\vksw«»rth Sniyih. 
nhe owner of '•Uallyiugal,’' the estate i 
adjoining the property t>f Sir Richaril, 
Levinge. <if Knoekdrin Castle. Mullin-1 
gar, Westmeath. Irelaml. father of I 
Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. i

Miss Smvth travelled w th Mr-. 1 
Kingseote. wife of Commander Kings-1 
cotc. R.N.. who is returning t> the | 
lake after an extended visit i.* Eng- ,
land. I

Mr. I. Warl spent the week end as _ 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R i 
Elford. Mr. T. K.»x occupied his cot
tage for a few days. He tried out , 
some of his new fly creations on the ' 
lake with fair success. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Stanley, of Cal-1 
gary. have taken the I'aterson home; 

-4or a period. Mr. Stanley is the man- j 
ager of the National Drug Company’s, 
business at Calgary and is enjoying a: 
well earned holiday. '

Mi-s Rita .Alim, schoolmistress of 
Shawnignn seliool. enteruined a party 
of Victoria young ladies over the week 
end. . .

The Summit road i> receiving some ■ 
attention from the provincial govern- [ 
ment. The grader has been i»vcr the 
road and the Fitzgerald hill has been , 
repaired. What is really needed is the{ 
elimination of Fitzgerald hill and the , 
widening the road. I

The Shawnigan-Mill Bay diversion 
i* also receiving attention. I

■This week provides Shawnigan with 
a full programme of entertainment , 
Theatric.ll. in the hall on the 9ili and 
the star event of the seas.ni. the; 
Bachelors' liall. on I’nday. the 12th. , 

Mr. litirrows. the energ«-tic srere-1 
tary. reports matters well in ham!, 
and no detail is being overlooked that • 
woubl add to tin* jd. a-ure of their! 
patrons. .\t> nachelor lia- defaulted 
so i.ir. :

STOVE W(
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest pricet, you 
wUl get it from Williams,

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLUMS 

Duncan, B. C.

Another Big Freighter Leaves 
Harbour For Japanese Ports

The big ships continue to come and 
go. They go laden with the products 
of Cow’ichan forests and destined for 
many ports, far off and wrapped in 
the glamour of romance and story.

The last vessel to clear was the s.s. 
Suez Maru. She passed out on Tues
day at noon with a total cargo of three 
and a half million feet of logs and 
lumber which, ere long, will he lying 
___ •!._ ...1.^____________ _/on the W'harves of Kobe and Yoko
hama in the land of the Rising Sun. 
She came in to lake on 170.000 feet of 
ihi.s total at the Genoa mill.

Last week a C.P.R. barge and 
C.N.R. barge w*ere despatched for 
prairie and L'.S. points. They repre
sented some 400.000 fret.

Mrs. George H. Page spent the 
week end in \ ictoria with Mr*. George 
R. Elliott. Mrs. Harry Smith is re
covering from her recent illness.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbank-s-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CnOFTON

‘FLEETFOOT” FOOTWEAR
Our season's stock of "Fleetfoot" Tennis Shoes Is complete.

Just the thing for the week-end outings.
Men’s Yachting Bals, per pair --------------------- ---------------------- M.25t»ng 1 . ,
Men's Athlete Bals, black, ^r pair .. 
Men’.s Lakeside Oxfords, white, per p.per pair
Women’s Sunbeam Bals, per pair
Women’s Sunbeam Oxford.'*, per pair . 
Women’.s Maxine Pump.s, per pair ....
Boys’ Yachting Bal.s, per pair 

'Boys’ Athlete Bals, per pair__
Boys’ Everyday Bals., extra heavy soles, per pair .
Child’s Pixie, white, one-.-Jtrap, per pair - ..... ..
Child’s Brownie, brown, one-strap, per pair -... . .

52.00 
S2.50 
$2.20
12.00 
$2.13 
$2.00 
$1.73 
$3.00 
$1.30 
$1.30

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phones 21R 2.17 L 4.

COWICHAN STATION
War Memories—Potential Salads 

—Anglers* Experiences
Th.* Youu-4 I .;i^u> a

gr.at lr«at ‘.n Tiu-i!a\ < f la-t weik 
wbrn Mrs. g-ivv tbem
a m«'-i iiitiTr-ting addfr-s i.n wi tucn’s j 
work in I'ii;;laml during tin* w.»r. |

.Mrs. Mo-> }- f\ii i diiigly w« ’1 quali-! 
fird 1“ spi-ak i'ti this subir. i as fliy |
/^.rcupifd a bigb jmst on tin* W.H.E.N, \ 
administration ami was -ub-v'iuintly ; 
iran-frrrcil to the \\.R..*\ I’. a*, area 
supvrlntcndvnt of the Foiilli Eastern 
area, for which service she was decor- 
ated wjth the Order of the British 
Empire. During the address several 
excellent photographs were shown 
portraying the activities of W.R.E.N. 
and W.R.A.F.

The Cowiehan Station school gar-

I’m Going
TO THE

SHAWNIGAN BACHELORS’

BALL
At The S.L.A.A Hall

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, MAY 12
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA.

Dancing 9 to 2.

LADIES $1.00. GENTS. $2.00.

NOW IS THE TIME TO REPAIR 
YOUR ROOFS

Don’t leave it until you forget where the bad places are.
We have Rooflngs from, per roll of 108 square feet, per roll —f2.50
Roofing Cement, in 1-mI. tins, per tin --------------------------------- $1.50
Roofing Cement, in 1-pint tins, per tin________________________ 25<
Elastigan, for patching small holes or mending gutters, etc., 

per 5-tb. tin .
Tar for Roofing Work, by the gallon .

Prices per barrel on appUeation. 
Creosote Oil for W’ood Preservation, per gallon-----

PROTECT YOUR GARDENS AND 
PLANTS

........ .... -.... ...........—___ ____________________104
great sut 
In bulk, ]

’’Kilpest," sudden death to all tree and bush pests. The certain killer 
for rosebush aphis, mildew, white fly, cabbage aphis, etc., etc.
Large bottle, make.s 8 gallons, per bottle----- --- ----------------$1.00
Small bottle, makes 4 gallons, per bottle---------------------------- 50f

SOLD BY

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carm 
■n extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, thst put us in a 
position to meet any or all dc* 
mandt.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are pur 
apeeisTty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C

TcIegrapMe Addrm: DIUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

COUICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WE HAVE SOME WELL BRED 
PURE BRED BERKSHIRES 

Eight Weeks Old,

FOR SALE.

ALSO OLDER SOWS BRED.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & Campbell
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in British Columbia. 

Notaries Public.
Offieea:

311-12 Central Bldg.. and 
View Street. Williams Lake,

Victoria. B. C. B. C.

P110NS8 59 and Ul

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

COBBLE HILL 

ANNUAL 

EMPIRE FETE 

DAY,
MAY 24™

IN AID OF COMMUNITY HALL 

Keep the 24th Free. 

PARTICULARS NEXT WEEK.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies* Garments Cot and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline 37e per gal. 
Distillate, 29c per gal.

Phone GS M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and satisfy 

yourself of its purity, extra cream
iness and freedom from sediment.

We aim to give the best.
10 quarts for $1. 16 pints for $1.

L. McKINNON, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

EMPRESS JAMS 
4-tb. tins, $1.00

Raspberry, Strawberry, Peach, 
Blackberry

4-tb. Tin Marmalade,

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrlcnltnnl BoUdlng, 
DUNCAN. B. a

SPECIAL PRICES
For Bargains uc ms at the above 
•tore. I buy goode for cash, sell 
or exchange Fumitnra, Crockery, 

Implements, Tools, etc, etc.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. O. Box 268
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work NeaUy 
and PrompUy Executed!
Repairs While Yon Wait 
PhUlips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

MILK-
Scientists say vitaminea are ab

solutely essential to growth and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus
growing children need foods con
taining vitamines. And MILK is 
the best food for that purpose. But 
be sure it is safe and clean. That 
assurance comes from

H. WOOD.
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sitting rooms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ben 
acres of land, close to Cowiehan 
Statimi.

Price, $5,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Beal Estate and Inraraneo Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livestock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too small.

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOIUNION HOTEL 
Yetee Street, Victorie, B. C.

200 Roowm. 100 with Beth.
An hotel of qnlet^^dlyilty-^TOi^ 
SonTwIthoot^cort. TTiiee'mlrate?
walk from fonr
beet .hope and

CoiM and viiH ni. 
STEPHEN JONES.

Ubiuy. '
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No. 5—THE WOODEN CLUBS
The driver and bnuuie are the 

moat powerful clubs of the set. W^hen 
these are used the length of the swing 
and the pivot of the body are at their 
maximum.

Some players take the club farther 
back than others. The horiaontal is 
supposed to be the ideal position, but 
it must be noted that very few golfers 
atop their back swing at this point.

It is impossible and indeed inadvis* 
able to be dogmatic in this point, for 
every one must find out for himself 
what his ovm best hitting position is.

A person with small hands and weak 
forearms will require a longer swing 
to develop the hit, than another 
stronger person, and one should be 
guided ab.solutely by his ow*n physical 
characteristic as to how far he takes 
the club back. A« ladies are gener* 
ally physically weaker than men, they 
will require a longer swing as a rule.

There are two parts to the swing, 
or at least two ways of viewing it, 
for the swing is always to be consid
ered as a unity—the arc the club 
makes and the twist of the body. It is 
admitted now by the best authorities 
that there should be no sway of the 
body, and the most consistent per
formers are those who observe this 
idea. The body simply pivots and 
ehould require no more space to exe
cute the sw’ing than that needed at 
the address.

I know of one instructor who, in 
order to make it clear that there is 
BO sway in the up-swing, makes his 

rils swing without a club, with the 
ht side close to a wall. If the 
i touches the wall the swing is not 

properly made. If this example were 
carried out further, so that an im- 
urinary wall were placed at the left 
side, it should be possible to hit the 
Wi without touching the wall with 
the left side. Of course, after the ball 
is hit, the hands travelling at so fast 
a clip will naturally pull the weight 

to the left ' ‘foot, and
way the imaginary wall will 

be touched. But with the expert

after them 
in this wa;

player* this movement is very small. 
TUs should make beginners pause 
and wronder, for oftentimes in their 
enthusiastic endeavours to follow 
throng they hurl their bodies for
ward before the ball has been struck, 
which can result in nothing but dis
aster.

In order to give a ball any great 
distance with the wooden clubs, there 
must be considerable pivoting. To 
prove this one has (imply to restrict 
the body absolutely and hit the ball 
by use of the hands only. The hands 
cannot get into a hitting position and 
the temptation is to sway the body. 
Now the twist of the body and the 
distance the club goes back are not 

indent on each other.necessarily depei
A good example of this is Miss Lcitch, 
who takes the club little, if any, 
the horizontal and still ha.« as 
and pronounced a body twist as any
one in the game. This, among other 
things, is not the least of the reasons 
for her great length from tec.

The indiirerent player may and fre
quently does take the club much fur- 
tner past the horinmtal, but has quite 
a restricted body pi^*oU As said be
fore, the weaker inayer, even though 
his body movemert may be as mu», 
will require to take the club further 
back than his stronger brother. So 
loBg as one always has control of the 
cli^ regardless of the distance it 
goes back, no one is justified in say
ing that there is an over-swring. In

to take the club back naturally. In 
connection with the drive, I recall a 
verse and I pass it on as a gem, not 
of poetry, but of go!f wisdom.
“Do not try to overdo it,

Hold your driver fairly slack,
And if you press, you'll deeply rue it,

And remember, slowly back."
I am quite sure that a great number 

have pushed the Inst line to absurdity, 
unti’, as Sir Walter Simpson remarks, 
the swings resemble a person tr>ing 
to catch a fly on his “ear." If the 
swing is slowed up beyond a certain 
j oint, the hands are not taking an 
activi part in it, and in all prorabil- 
iiy it becomes wabbly and disjointed.

Usually the fault is in snatching the 
body back. So long us the hands con
trol, 1 do not think it possible to take 
the club back too fast. The fact that 
most good players take their clubs 
back comt)an«ti\ely fust is significant. 
Most long drivers have fast swings, 
and, within limits, the faster the back 
swing, the quicker the down swing. 
Let the player strive to find out what 
is natural, in this detail as in all 
other things. “Hold the driver fairly 
slack." if it is held too tightly, it is 
apt to stiffen the forearm muscles, 
which makes a smooth swing difn* 
cult.

Some advise holding tighter with 
the left hand. My advice is not to 
attempt to make cither hand the mas
ter one. I t\y to hold the club firmly 
but not grimly, with both hands, ond 
I do not conscioasly hold tighter with 
either my left or right. I have ex
perimented a little, but the results 
were not nenrly as mod as w*hen I 
played naturally without trying to 
give prominence to either hand.

It .<^ms to me that a great deal of 
nonsense has been written about the 
relative work of the r^t and left 
hand. The game is difneul.me is dimeult enough 

appiehend for most 
persons), without creating fictions. 
So long as people be1ie\'e it is difficult 
for them it will be so. There is such 
a thing a< getting too much form.

Ever)’ student of the game arrives 
at the point where his game would be 
better if he would take the old Pro's 
advice and simply stand up to the 
ball and “swoop her awa.' 
(Copyrighted by British and Colonial 

Press, Limited.)
Next Article—IRON PLAY

. ^ ver-Kwring. In
the w’ell executed swring, if a line is 
drawn through the boll to the hole, 
and extended, the club head wrill pass 
inside this line on the back swing 
and also after hitting the ball. Of 
course with slice and pull this will not 
be the cai«. If the swing is thought 
of as an arc it wrill help to make it 
riiyttoieal. The whole swing should 
be conceived as one movement. It 
ohould not be built up in parts. One 
should persistently think of getting 
maximum results with minimum ef
forts. Above all, preserve an even 
balance, for writhout this successful 
golf is Impossible.

Anything which makes balancing 
easier is to be recommended. Ever)' 
one will not attain this end in the 
sume way. But if the above mneral 
principles are followed, it will be less 
difficult than if they are broken.

In taking the club back, beginners 
ore often advised to throw' their arms 
well out from the body—the idea is 
to get freedom into the swing. This 
is apt to cause the body to sway if 
indulged in too much. It must be re
membered that the blow in golf is 
delivered from the inside, as can read
ily be proven by motion pictures of 
players in action. The arms should 
not hog the body too mueh in the ad
dress, nor be throwm too far out. In 
the back swing the right elbow slips 
around close to the body.

The pace of the swing will usually 
be in keeping writh the type of the 
player. A high strung, temperamen
tal player will naturally moke his 
shots quideer than the dour, phleg- 
inatie person. Not every one can 
play his shots os quickly os Duncan, 
and for the vast majority to attempt 
to do so would destroy their gomes.

Taking the club back should not be 
(os some one remariced) a funeral 
rite, nor a music hall trick, but some
thing in between. The great thing is

FIRE BRIGADE
Vohmtecn Disen^Thdr Affain-Rc. 

organization Plans
A mcvlInB of the Duncan Volunteer 

Fire Brigade was held in Duncan on 
Friday evening. Quite a number of 
matters were up for discussion. Imt 
nothing definite was derided upon.

Mr. A. .1. Merry, since he has heen 
city con^lahle. has also l>ccn chief of 
the fire brigade. Now that it is posa 

free may be succeeded by some
'other person as constable, a new chief 
will have to he appointed. In the 
meantime Mr. 1. Anderson is acting 
as deputy fire chief.

It was decided to reorganize the 
brigade, with a membership of twelve. 
Practices will be held regularly once 
a month in future.

In case of fire, the truck will start 
from the Duncan Garage. w*hcre it i'^ 
sv.«rcd. and instead of going fir^t to 
the fire hall, will proceed up Station 
street and pick up the brigade mem
bers at the Cow'ichan Merchants* corn
er. It is thought that this plan will 
save some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. P. Biggar, who 
have been spending the w'inter in Cali
fornia. have relumed to their home 
on Quamichan Lake.

VIOLIN TUITION
DRURY PRYCE 

Will be in Duncan on Friday and 
Saturday in each week.

Studio at Mrs. Grossie's residence. 
For terms write

410 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

mr FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

How’s Business?
Advertising, backed up by the right 
spirit, the right goods, and the right 
sei-vice, can i-escue a sinking business 
and will make a prosperous business 
more masterful in its own community.
When John Wanamakcr. llic Prince of Mer

chants, 1>egan business, he resolved to force 
matters. He was not content to W.MT to be 
found out—he DETERMINED TO BE found 
out. In short, he advertised. He threw on 
his business, small as it was, the light of pub
licity, and the public of Philadelphia entered 
the sliop on wliich the liglit shone.

In this community the pnitlic is entering those 
shops on which the light of advertising is 
falling.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC 
Be sure of this: Those who are using our col
umns, week after week, do not give you poorer 
goods, or have higher prices.

Shops which are illumined by advertising 
court with full confidence your favour.

Shop Where Yod Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association

CHOICE ACREAGE AT 
STATION

SOMENOS

20 to 50 Acre Blocka.
Excellent Soil

Price Low. Easy Terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

Statistics recently compiled show that British Columbia has 
more telephones to population than any other province of Canada. 
It is to maintain this enviable record that extensions of outside plant 
and central ofnee equipment are constantly Ceing made, and this 
year large expenditures arc planned. Facilities for adequate tele
phoning are always kept up to top notch, with the result that our 
whole system is in exe^ent condition, and we are in a position at 
all times to supply service when the request is made.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

TEA
KETTLE
Open Doily, 11.46 to 6.

Open Saturdays to 7 pjn. for 
the serving of Light Suppers. 

Lunches—45^.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders taken for catering. 
Upstairs—Odd Fellowt* Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

Clark’s Veal Loaf, per tin .......30c
Clark’s Devilled Meats, per tin..._....10c
Libby’s Meat Paste, 3 tins ......25c
Lunch Tongue, per tin —35c and 50c
PKi/«lrATi TToHrilo nnr fin

Codfish Flakes, per tin.................25c
Salmon, tall tins, each............ .....15c
Libby’s Soup, 7 tins for _ ........ Sl.OO
Vancouver Island Clams, per tin.... 15c
Marmalade Oranges, per doz....... . 50c
Lipton’s Jelly Powder, per pkt......  .10c

FRESH CRUMPETS EVERY FRIDAY
Fresh Spinach, Onions, Radish,

Lettuce, etc.

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

THE
FISHING SEASON

Rods Repaired and Re-Bound 
on the prcrr.ives.

Rods Bought or Sold 
on commi'«ion.

Will buy pieces of Old Country 
Rodis.

EvcD-thing in the Fishing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

G. WALLICH
Office: Cowichsn Stn.. E.&N.R.

Nil#ili
All Satisfied Customers 

know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Hoosee, Sanitary Bares, 
Chicken Housce or Alterations, 
all gc* the same prompt attention. 

Estimates (urelshcd.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

FULL WEIGHT ALWAYS

)*ou arc assui'cd when )*ou buy your 
meatH from us. We arc .>icrupulou.«ly 
careful to see that our scales arc ab
solutely ri^t, and just as particular 
about the quality of our cuts. We 
are here to please you—not ourselve.s. 
That is why wc have made good.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY. Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses. Barns, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E-W. l^ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

OUR
INCnEASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Eridenee 
Of Our Reliability.

You Should Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKE'TT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

R. C. MAIKGUY

B.C.IJtND SURVEYOR
Office: Norcross Block. — DUNMN.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E, HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C.
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Bartiiter-at-law, SoUdtor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank ol ConuBcrct, 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Klnda of Eapreaa Work. 

FUniitnra Removing, Ughi Haoling
C. R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptiona.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300, City Ci gar Store

Houw Phone ICO Y

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianos. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Boa 4R5.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.

Phone 197. House Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

coll me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Sbiplap, Shingles, ste.

PHONE IBS 
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sen-ice in Cowiehan os 

Funeral Director.

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Subicribe for 
THE LEADER

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip's Soles and Heels. 
Neolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269
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I1 A SPLENDID1
BUNGALOW i

1
Well-I)uilt, inoclern, plastered Bungalow of at

tractive design, containing Entrance Hall, Large 
Living Room, iiith pressed brick fireplace. Good, 
Airy Kitchen, Panti-y, Three Bedrooms, all with 
oiien tiled firegrates and large builtrin clothes eup- 
hoai-ds. Bathroom, white enamel fittings, Linen 
Closet and Boot Cuiihoai-d. Second Floor, which is 
partly finished, has space for three bedrooms. Front 
and Rear V’erandahs. Woodshed, Tool House, Gar
age. Standing in two lots, with la rn and gardens, 
cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. 
Price includes all electiic light fittings.

Price: $ 1,500. Terms can be arranged.
A WATERFRONT PROPERTY AT 

MAPLE BAY
Complrtely Furnishwl, Summer Cottage, practically new, in 

cxct‘Ucnt repair, large veranHah. Hn> extensive frontacc and sood

Leiider Condensed Ads. Bring Results

THE STAFF OF LIFE
WHY HAS CITY BREAD BECOME SO POPULAR? 

Bccau.se we u.hc tho Finest Flours, and Mast Modem Methods 
to produce a good, wholesome loaf.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Sir- CITY BREAD
PHONE 6K

PAGE AND LANSDELL
PHONE 68

^vre/

BUY NOW
Extra carloads of Fo«ds oi-dered to cope with 

the demand for Foi-d care.

If you want prompt delivery, place your oi-der 
NOW.

Built for the Car—^The New Exide Battei-y for 

the Ford, is a masterpiece of iieifection.

DUNCANGARAGE.LIMITED
DUNCAN, a a FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

FOn CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Seasonable Offerings at Economy Prices
Special Bargains in 
Window Draperies

3G-inch Curtain Scrim, yard -_15f

3f»-inch Fine Coin Spot Muslin, 
yard -.................. ................... Zot

SG-inch Scotch Hadm.s yard,

50-inch Bordered Ca.se
regular Sl.25, yard

Cloth,- -
40-inch Plain Coloured Casement 

Cloth, i-egular Oor, Special, per 
>-ard - - .........................49f

3G-in. Art Cretonnes and Chintzes, 
regular 75f, Special, yard, 59f

SG-inch Chintz and Silkolines, reg
ular 40c, Special, yard___ .33f

Specially Attractive 
Designs in Sports 

Skirtings, yard, $3.95

New Shipment Sports Stripes, in 
Ceylon Flannel Suitings, SO xtxr. 
wide, yard_________ ______ SOf

Bargains in Towels
Brown and \S*hite Stripe Turk 

Towels, size 18x36, Special, at 
3 for -----------------------------$1.00

Large White Turk Towels, size 
23x45, regular $1.75, Special, at 
2 for--------------------- --------$1.65

Bargains in 
White Cottons

86-inch White Cotton for Under- 
wear, 5 yards for _____  $1.00

36-inch Fine Madapollam, regular 
40c, Special, yard____ ____ 27f

Canton Flannel, in white and un
bleached, Special, yard ..____ 29f

Special Values in 
House Dresses and 
Bungalow Aprons

Apron Dres.scs in Print, full sue,

Gingham and Print House Dres.ses, 
in all sizes and styles, 
each ....... . $2.50, $1., $1.9.5, $1.50

Low Prices on 
Wash Goods

Prints in Light Stripe and Design, 
4 yards for . _______ 95f

Bnglish Ginghams, in big variety 
checks, 4 yards for___ __95f

English Ginrtams, finer grade, In 
stripes and checks, 3 yds., $1.00

Romper Cloth in Blue and Khaki, 
very durable, and fast colour, 
Special, 3 yards for ____$1.00

Coloured Jap CreMs, in c\*ery 
shade and colour, special, yd. 39f

Low Prices on 
Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies* Summer Lisle Vests,
3 for____________________ $1.00

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Vests, opera top 
or sleeves, each .....................SOf

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Combinations, 
with straps or sleeves, tight or 
loose knees. Special, pair -..95f

Saving Prices on 
Hosiery

Children's Cotton Bose, 
nnd bnwn, pair____ _

black 
—**♦

Children's I Hose, torn-orer tops, 
in bron-n, blue, and white, regu
lar SOt", pair---------- --------39,

Ladies' Fine Mercerised Lisle Hose, 
in black, white, grey, brown, and 
navy, regular 60,, pair ____ 39,

Ladies' Silk Hose, ribbed tops, iu 
brown, grey, white, black. Spe
cial, pair --------------------- 31.35

Udics' All Wool Sununer Cash
mere Heather Mixture Hose, in 
all wanted coloura, regular 31.26, 
pair ---------------------------- 93,

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOBIPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR JUNE NOW ON 
SALE

PHONE 114 Station Streety Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS
Cowichan Women’s Institute Ap> 

preciate Excellent Address

Till* rcRular mpcting of the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute in Duncan on 
Tucstlay afternoon proved an "off day” 
for reports. Its chief feature was the 
e.xci'Ilcnt addro.ss of Mrs. T. S. Ruffell 
on "The Importance of Music." which 
she illustrated with a song by two of 
her little pupils at Duncan Consoli
dated seliool.

Quoting from Herbert Spencer, one 
of tile greatest of educationalists, Mrs. 
Ruffell began her address with these 
words: "A knowledge of music Is of
ten of the greatest practical service, 
•as. by virtue of it. its possessor is val
uable to his associates, to say noth
ing of his having a constant source of 
pleasure and a means of recreation 
which is most precious as a relief from 
the cares of life.”

Thi.w saying was mo.st true and it 
was also true that many sentiments
and customs and traditions had coimL ^> ben correctly taught, smging de- 
down to us in the old folk-lore songfr a child in three different ways
dances and musical conipositions of 
olden day.s. Children in particular 
love the old folk songs and dances.

Kveryone desires that the future 
generation shall l»c well educated. 
How was this to be effected? The 
an>wer was that we must bring before 
their pljisltc minds all that is l>est in 
the realms of science and art. Of these 
literature is the most accessible and 
the greate.st assistant to litcrar)' ap
preciation is a well trained ear. one 
that can hear the music and rhythm 
of the words and the sequence of 
sounds.

Music and Literature 
Mrs. Ruffell, therefore, claimed that 

a study of music should accompany a 
study of literature. Literature is found 
on every school curriculum: not so 
music. Speaking on the opinion voiced 
by many that religion was of greater 
inip«>rtancc than education, she said {matters

that religionists would never think of 
any form of religion without music.

it being granted that a musical edu
cation is an essential part of the chil
dren’s education the question which 
arises was: "Is the public school to 
supply it? Many parents were asking 
that their children be taught music.

The speaker averred that the pul 
lie school could furnish lessons in 
sight singing. Every normal school 
student takes a special musical course 
for use in her teaching career, suit
able songs and games for all grades 
being taught. Yet this knowledge is 
very rarely pul to test.

In teaching music to school children 
the teacher’s first care is to put only
food music before each class and 
ispire a love of the good, fostering

a desire to hear only the best. In these 
days of ragtime and jazz the music 
of the past is almost unknown to the 
rising generation.

A new educational music course is 
recommended by the educational de
partment to the teachers. It contains 
the best possible music and most snit- 
able words chosen.

\yhcn cowctly taught, singing de-

—his body, his mind and his character. 
Simple folk songs and patriotic songs 
and otherwise arc taught because it 
is found that children can readily re
spond to them. Ear training can also 
be given to develop an idea of melody, 
rhythm, pronounciation and articula- 
lion.

Mrs. Ruffell was most enthusiastic
ally thanked for her address and the 
meeting w’as apparently of the .opin
ion that music was as of much im
portance as any other subject taught 
■“ school.

Little Ailecn Johnson and Muriel 
Talbot sang a folk song with great 
self confidence. Mrs. Carbery played 
the accompaniment.

Provincial Federation
Mrs. G. G. Henderson, as convenor 

of the education and laws committee, 
spoke on provincial federation and on 

that had been discussed by

the advisory board. In order that tbc 
members of the advisory board may 
lie fully versed in subjects, it had been 
resolved that all resolutions to come 
before a conference should first be 
submitted to the advisory board.

.■\inong other questions discussed by 
the board was that of plans to co-op- 
cratc in making a thorough survey of 
the mentally defective children in tho 
province. This is a plan which has 
iiecn suggested by many women’s or
ganizations. It is proposed to take 
a certain district in B. C. and find 
the number of menial defective chil
dren in that part, in order that 
average number may he ascertained.

Speaking on laws. Mrs. Henderson 
read an article from the Agricultural 
Journal for April, which deals with 
equal guardianship of minors in B.C. 
and also on the marriage act. Accord
ing to the old laws boys of 14 and 
girls of 12 could be legallv married 
with the consent of their father, the 
mother’s consent being not necessary.

This was repealed in 1919 and as it 
now stands hoys and girls of 16 years
can he legally married with the con- 

teth usent of both father and mother. It was 
contended that the age limit for 
minors should be twenty, as there 
■were very few boys and girls who 
could make this greatest decision in 
their lives before they had reached 
that age of discretion.

Parent-Teacher Scheme
\ letter from Mrs. W. T. Brookes 

was read by Mrs. J. Lamont, secretary, 
stating that all the teachers of the 
Duncan Consolidated school and Mrs. 
Morten, of the York road school, were 
in favour of the Parent-Teacher or
ganization which it was hoped to 
start.

The recent entertainment hebl by 
the Institute realized the sum of $2(5. 
which will pay the rent of the rooms 
for one month.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson spoke of a 
recent visit to the Parksville Institute 
and expressed herself as most agree
ably surprised at the proceedings at 
their meetings.

Mrs. R. H. Whidden informed the 
meeting that there was a balance of 
$124.50 in the bank.

After Mrs. Ruffell’s address, Miss 
Hazel Castlcy kindly contributed a 
piano solo, which was very much ap
preciated. Mrs. Wade, accompanied

>y Mrs. Innes Noad, delighted every
one with her singing in "My Rose,” 
and ’’Pluck This Little Flower.”

Tea was served by Mrs. E. F. Milter,
Mrs. F. Carbery. Mrs. R. S. Henderson 
and Mrs. R. H. Whidden.

The next meeting will take the form 
of a garden parly at the beautiful 
home of the president, Mrs. F. S. 
Leather.

As reported at the last meeting of 
the Duncan council. Mr. J. B. Green, 
B.C.L.S.. took levels of the south side 
of Station street, Duncan, and found 
that it would he practicable to have 
a channel cot along the curb and so 
take away the 'water, which, after 
every shower of rain, lies at the corn
er of Craijjt street and has no outlet, 
making it impassable at times for the 
majority of pedestrians. Work to
wards this end, therefore, commenced 
on Monday Mr. J. Murchie having it 
in hand. This alteration should be a 
great improvement and ”fpng planks” 
should not be necessary in future.

The building occupied by Mr. C. 
Ogden, shoe repairer, and owned by 
Mr. J. E. Hall, on Craig street, Dun
can, is undergoing alterations.
Ogden is moving his workshop to the 
rear part of the building and the front
will be occupied by Mr. S. W. Beck
with, late of the Cowichan Merchants 
Ltd., shoe department, and for a num
ber of years with David Spencer in 
Vancouver. Mr. Beckwith intends to
start up ^a shop exclusively for shoes
and will be open for business on Mon
day next. Mr. E. W. Lee has^the con
tract for the building operatfons.

Mr. Clive Church resumed his du
ties at the Bank of Montreal. Duncan, 
on Monday after recovering from a 
recent operation for appendicitis.

New Picnic And Lunch
CROCKERY BARGAINS

English Tea Cups and Saucers. Fancy Designs, per dozen ___ $4.50
Brown Rockingham Teapots, at------------------ 46f, 55f, 75f, and 85f
Green Langley Teapots, each ----- --$1.25 and $1.50
Green Langley Custards, each aaf and 25^
Green Langley Bakers, each________________85f, $1.00, and $1.40
Green Langley Hot Water Jugs, each - - ■______ $1.25

Baskets BIG VALUES
Pure Lard, per Ib..

COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION
Flake White, for eooldng, per Ib. . 
Criseo, 1-lb. tins_____________ _

Split Bamboo Baskets, at. 
Split Cane Baskets, at_

___$1.20 to $2.50
___ $150 to $$50

California Canned Peaches, 2yi», Special, per tin . 
Plantation Pineapple, 2s, per tin ■ ------ ----

f; 8 lbs., 90^ 
------------Zti

Asparagu.-?, Head Lettuce. Finest Caulifiower, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers.

Australian Pure Jam, 2-lb. tins, per tin . 
Keilleris Marmalade, per 2-lb. tin -------

NUCOA
COCOANUT BRAND

Nut Martarinc, a splendid spread for broao, per Ib.----- Kirkham'sGrocerteria
WagstalTe'. Pure Strawberry Jam, per 4-Ib. Un ,
Ready Cut Macaroni, Special, 1 Ib. ___________
Pure Honey, per Ib._______________________
Ogilrie's Rolled Gets, Intse tnbec .

-31.06 
.15, 
-25, 
—27,

Ogilrie's Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sacks, each
WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OP PICNIC BASKETS PHONE 48. DUNCAN. B & K Gold Seel Boiled Oats, per 20-lb. lack . -31.90

• J'


